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Introduction
One of the most pressing issues facing policymakers and leaders across school systems is how to staff classrooms 

with a stable and well-prepared teaching force responsive to complex student needs and the growing demands 

of the knowledge economy.1 Demographic trends and economic changes have led to a surge in demand for 

new teachers, but the supply of new teachers has diminished at the same time that a steady stream of teachers 

is fleeing the profession each year.2 Since 2014–15, teacher shortages have been growing across the country, 

reaching crisis proportions in some teaching fields — such as mathematics, science, and special education — and 

in locations where wages and working conditions are least attractive.3

The growing challenges with maintaining a sustainable workforce have real impacts for students. The shortages 

highlighted above disproportionately impact students from low-income families and students of color and under-

mine state and district efforts to ensure a college-, career-, and citizenship-readiness education for every child. 

How school leaders and policymakers address this challenge will have long-term impacts on student learning. 

Further, as student populations become increasingly diverse,4 districts are focusing on recruiting new teachers 

who better reflect the racial, ethnic, gender, and linguistic backgrounds of their students.5 The benefits of a 

diverse teacher workforce extend to all students, providing students with diverse role models meant to support 

their participation and collaboration in a diverse and global society.6 

Fortunately, a great of deal of research illuminates both the underlying challenges in recruiting, developing, 

and retaining a well-prepared workforce and the range of solutions at hand to help tackle the problem. The 

challenges are myriad and exist across the teacher career continuum, from recruitment into preparation programs 

to the working conditions and leadership across schools. In fact, a focus on retention is vital, given 9 out of 10 

new teachers each year are hired to replace those who have left, with two thirds leaving for reasons other than 

retirement.7 This report synthesizes a body of research and best practices meant to support efforts to recruit, 

develop, and retain a diverse, sustainable, and quality teacher workforce. 

Research has identified three major factors influencing teacher recruitment and retention:

1. Compensation (salaries and other forms of compensation, e.g., housing)

2. Working conditions

3. Professional learning, including preparation, induction, mentoring, and professional development
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Effective solutions address these factors, and each factor influences the nature of the teaching force and the 

distribution of teachers. 

Further, beyond these three factors, there is a need to address persistent inequities across our education system. 

For potential solutions to have the greatest impact in addressing historical and systemic inequities in educational 

opportunity and for all students to fully reap the benefits of improved teacher recruitment and retention, attention 

must be paid to ensuring an equitable of distribution of qualified teachers. In addition, given the demonstrated 

benefits of a racially diverse teacher workforce, solutions meant to address the four key factors listed above must 

also support the increased racial diversity of the workforce.8

This paper begins by first exploring the importance of compensation to both recruitment and retention and the 

myriad of forms such compensation can take. Following this exploration of compensation, the next section looks 

at the impact of working conditions on teacher efficacy, effectiveness, and retention. The final section considers 

the supports that span a teacher’s career and fall under the umbrella of professional learning, including teacher 

preparation, mentoring, induction, and ongoing professional development. Each section includes a review of 

current strategies, along with relevant examples of implementation.
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Compensation 
Adequate and Stable Compensation 

Compensation matters to teachers throughout their careers. Teachers’ salaries impact their decisions to enter the 

profession, as well as their decisions to remain in a particular district or to remain in the profession. In addition, 

the costs of preparation can serve as a barrier for many prospective teachers. 

How Compensation Matters 
A large body of studies over many decades has shown that teachers’ salaries can affect the supply of teachers in 

terms of the quality and quantity of individuals preparing to be teachers and their distribution across districts.9 

Research finds that teachers are more likely to choose to enter the occupation when teacher salaries are compet-

itive compared with other occupations.10 

Salaries also appear to influence teacher attrition: Teachers are more likely to leave when they work in districts 

with lower wages.11 Starting salaries and salary growth have an impact not only on recruiting individuals into the 

profession and retaining them, but also on recruiting and retaining individuals in particular states or districts.12 

Recent data from the National Center for Education Statistics (NCES) show a 10 percentage point attrition gap 

between beginning teachers whose first-year salary was $40,000 or more as compared with those earning less.13 

Both beginning and veteran teachers are more likely to quit when they work in districts with lower wages and 

when their salaries are low relative to alternative wage opportunities, especially in high-demand fields like math-

ematics and science.14

Despite the evidence that salaries influence teachers’ decisions to stay in the profession (and the quality of 

teachers attracted to the profession), teachers’ salaries are not competitive in many labor markets. Even after 

adjusting for the shorter work year in teaching, beginning teachers nationally earn about 20% less than individ-

uals with college degrees in other fields — a wage gap that widens to 30% by mid-career.15 And the difference 

between teachers’ compensation as compared with other workers with a college degree has grown over time. 

In 1994, public school teachers earned a similar compensation (including salary, health benefits, and pension) as 

other workers with a college degree.16 In 2015, teachers earned 11% less.

Salaries vary widely from state to state, with more competitive wages in New England and Wyoming and less 

competitive wages in much of the South and parts of the West. A study published by the Center for American 
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Progress (CAP) examining salaries nationally for mid- and late-career teachers found that experienced teachers 

with 10 years of teaching experience make less than unskilled workers in a number of states.17 In 30 states, 

mid-career teachers who head families of four or more qualify for three or more public benefit programs, such as 

subsidized children’s health insurance or free or reduced-price school meals. 

Increasingly, the CAP study found, a teacher’s salary in much of the United States is too low to support a  middle- 

class existence. In 11 states, more than 20% of teachers work second jobs to supplement their incomes (not 

including those who work a summer job when schools are typically closed). For example, Uber — the ride-sharing 

service — now actively recruits teachers to supplement their incomes as taxi drivers.18 Even in higher-paying 

states, such as California, many teachers struggle with the higher cost of living and lower purchasing power. 

Other Compensation
A number of factors that former teachers say would make them consider returning to the classroom are related to 

compensation in one way or another. According to the NCES, 53% of teachers who left the profession said they 

would consider returning to the classroom. When asked what would bring them back to teaching, aside from the 

availability of jobs, leavers’ responses included salary increases and the ability to maintain retirement benefits 

(both at 67%), as well as student loan forgiveness and housing incentives (about 25% each). Some former teachers 

who said they would consider returning to the profession listed factors that would allow them to balance home 

and work life, such as the availability of part-time teaching positions and having child care options (41% and 30%, 

respectively) (see Figure 1). 

Figure 1. The Percentage of Leavers Who Rated the Factor as Extremely or Very Important 
in Their Decision to Return

Note: Survey responses from public school teachers who left after the 2011–12 school year and said that they would con-

sider returning to the teaching workforce. Percentages do not add to 100 because teachers can select multiple reasons.

Source: Learning Policy Institute analysis of the Teacher Follow-up Survey, 2013, from the Schools and Staffing Surveys, 

National Center for Education Statistics.
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Evidence also suggests that there are a number of ways of providing compensation supports and that different 

approaches are differentially effective. In addition to salary hikes, states and districts can consider multiple 

strategies for making teaching more financially viable. Other forms of compensation are incentives that support 

teachers’ ability to stay in or reenter the profession, such as:

 » Mortgage guarantees, down payment assistance, or other housing supports in exchange for service 

commitments

 » Child care supports

 » Opportunities to continue teaching and mentoring after retirement

About 25% of teachers nationally point to housing incentives as an important factor in their potential decision to 

return to teaching, and some districts are developing housing solutions as part of their recruitment and retention 

initiatives. For example, San Francisco recently passed a measure to provide stabilized housing for 500 teachers 

by 2020 and is building housing units on district-owned land. Texas provides eligible teachers with low-fixed-

rate home loans and grants for down payment assistance.19 Districts, sometimes with support from the U.S. 

Department of Housing and Urban Development, have offered money for housing-related expenses (e.g., rent, 

relocation costs) targeted to teachers in high-need fields,20 as well as down payment assistance,21 discounted 

homes,22 and subsidized teacher housing.23 One local model of this type of program is Chicago Public Schools’ 

Teacher Homebuyer Assistance Program. Launched in April 2005 with the goal of improving teacher retention, 

the program existed through 2013 and helped 524 teachers buy homes in Chicago by offering forgivable loans 

as long as teachers remained employees of the school system for five years.24

As shown in Figure 1, another 25% of prospective reentrants point to child care supports as a potential entice-

ment to return to teaching. One district in Skokie, Illinois, responded to consistent requests for child care from 

teachers by establishing a district center in 2013. The district has since expanded access to its birth-to-4-years 

child care by building an additional center.25 

Beyond housing incentives and child care supports, two thirds of those who have left note that the ability to 

maintain retirement benefits if they returned could encourage them to reenter the profession. In response, sev-

eral states have considered or enacted changes to retirement systems to allow retired teachers to return without 

suffering any penalties.26 Recruiting more retired teachers back into teaching to fill shortages or mentor novice 

teachers could be a boon to many schools, since evidence shows that teachers, on average, continue to improve 

student outcomes with each year of experience, including into the second and third decades of their careers.27

Support for Preparation
Many teachers, too, are saddled with college debt incurred while undergoing their teacher training.28 The more 

college debt that students incur, the less likely they are to choose to work in a lower-wage profession such 

as teaching. One study of students at a highly selective undergraduate institution found that incurring debt 

increased the odds that students chose “substantially higher-salary jobs” and “reduce[d] the probability that 
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students [chose] low-paid ‘public interest’ jobs.”29 The influence of debt on job choice was “most notable on 

the propensity to work in the education industry.” As discussed below, studies of loan forgiveness programs for 

teachers have found that those who receive loan forgiveness — which has the effect of increasing their overall 

compensation — are more likely to remain in the profession.30 

Salaries and Other Compensation in Hard-to-Staff Schools
Compounding the problem of low wages in the teaching profession overall are great inequities in teacher salaries 

among districts within the same labor market, leaving some high-need, under-resourced districts at a strong 

disadvantage in hiring. An analysis of the Schools and Staffing Survey found that the best-paid teachers in 

low-poverty schools earned 35% more than their counterparts in high-poverty schools.31 Also, teachers in more 

advantaged communities usually experience much better working conditions, including smaller class sizes and 

more control over decision-making in their schools.32 Given these salary differences among districts, high-poverty 

districts consistently struggle to attract and retain effective teachers, who can often take a less demanding, 

higher-paying job in another district down the road.33 

A study analyzing funding and salary disparities in California and New York documented large differences in 

school funding within both of these states and corresponding inequities in teacher salaries, teacher qualifica-

tions, and student achievement.34 After controlling for cost of living, New York districts with large proportions 

of students from low-income households paid teachers nearly $3,000 less on average than districts with fewer 

low-income children. Disparities were similar for high-minority and low-minority districts. Low-salary districts in 

both states had higher proportions of students of color and English learners. Even within a single region or labor 

market, more affluent districts can pay teachers significantly more than those receiving less funding — especially 

those districts that have to stretch their limited resources to meet the needs of students living in poverty or 

those who are newly learning English or who have other special needs. This study and others35 found that wage 

disparities within labor markets are a significant factor in explaining the prevalence of underprepared teachers in 

districts paying below the market wages. 

In addition, districts in California with the lowest adjusted salaries had more than twice as many teachers without 

permanent credentials, inexperienced teachers, and teachers with lower levels of education. In a regression 

elasticity analysis, which enables researchers to examine how a percentage change in one teaching characteristic 

(e.g., salaries) is associated with a percentage change in another teaching characteristic (e.g., experience), the 

authors found that increases in salaries were associated with decreases in the proportion of uncredentialed, 

nonpermanent, and inexperienced teachers, as well as decreases in turnover rates. 

Compensation — Potential Policy Solutions 

Competitive and Equitable Salaries
A key potential policy strategy to help facilitate an equitable distribution of quality teachers across districts and 

schools involves creating more competitive and equitable salaries across a state. In an earlier era of reform, 
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Connecticut used this strategy to great success, coupling major increases in teacher salaries — allocated on 

an equalizing basis — with higher standards for teacher education and licensing, as well as substantial invest-

ments in the preparation, mentoring, and development of beginning teachers. By raising minimum salaries to 

a state-recommended level and providing state equalization aid to incentivize districts to voluntarily do so, the 

state leveraged a $300 million state investment to level the playing field among districts and enable low-wealth 

districts to compete in the labor market for qualified teachers. With local bargaining, the new minimum salaries 

created a floor that then raised veteran salaries as well. Over the five years from 1986 through 1991, the average 

teacher’s salary in Connecticut increased by 30%, from $36,581 in 1986 (inflation-adjusted to 1991) to $47,823 in 

1991 — a level that was, 25 years ago, above that of a number of states even today. 

These incentives were combined with other strategic initiatives to bring high-quality candidates to Connecticut’s 

classrooms: licensure reciprocity with other states as well as scholarships and forgivable loans targeted to indi-

viduals preparing to teach in high-demand fields. This comprehensive package quickly eliminated teacher short-

ages, even in urban districts, and created surpluses of teachers within three years. With these initiatives, plus 

investments in the mentoring and professional development of beginning teachers, student achievement sharply 

increased. By 1996, the state was ranked first in reading, writing, mathematics, and science achievement on the 

National Assessment of Educational Progress.36 

Even today, amid teacher shortages nationwide, Connecticut has had an increase in the number of qualified 

applicants per position since 2005.37 Unfortunately, between 2005 and 2010 the state allowed the salary gap 

between teachers in high-spending districts and those in low-spending districts to widen, along with the achieve-

ment gap.38

In the mid-1980s and again in the 1990s, North Carolina implemented reforms similar to those in Connecticut, 

increasing and equalizing salaries across the state using the statewide minimum salary schedule. These efforts 

brought North Carolina’s salaries to the national average while making them more equitable. North Carolina also 

adopted a groundbreaking salary increase — 12% of base salary — for teachers who achieved National Board 

for Professional Teaching Standards (National Board) certification. In doing so, North Carolina became the first 

state to link teachers’ compensation to the National Board certification process, requiring applicants to demon-

strate teaching expertise through a standards-based performance assessment requiring submission of a teaching 

portfolio, videotapes of teaching, reflections on teaching, lesson plans, and evidence of student learning.39 These 

investments have led North Carolina to have the highest number of National Board certified teachers of any 

state.40 Approximately one in five North Carolina teachers is National Board certified, nearly 20% of all National 

Board certified teachers in the United States.41 

With improvements in teacher education, the introduction of teacher mentoring, and intensive professional devel-

opment, North Carolina also saw achievement gains — the steepest in the country during the 1990s, with the 

most progress of any state in closing the achievement gap. A comprehensive study of North Carolina’s teaching 

workforce found that student achievement gains were significantly greater for students whose teachers were 

National Board certified, as well as for those whose teachers had the strong academic and teaching preparation 

the state’s strategic policy investments have tried to leverage.42
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In recent years, unfortunately, North Carolina has not sustained these efforts, and its salaries have slid back to 

among the lowest nationally.43 This has contributed to the large number of North Carolina teachers who are 

leaving the state to teach elsewhere. That number has tripled over the past five years, as has the number of North 

Carolina teachers leaving the profession.44 

When states are slow to invest in compensation adjustments to help high-need districts attract and retain high-

quality teachers, individual districts can take matters into their own hands. As one example of this, in 2008, 

San Francisco passed an innovative local parcel tax specifically for the purpose of investing in teachers, with 

widespread support from the local teachers’ union, the business community, parents, and grassroots community 

organizations.45 The additional revenues, about $500 per student per year, allowed for an overall salary increase 

— varying by placement on the salary schedule, but targeting newer teachers — as well as bonuses for teaching 

in a hard-to-staff school or hard-to-staff subject area, retention bonuses after completing the fourth year and the 

eighth year of teaching, and stipends for mentor teachers working with novices. 

The overall salary increase was much larger than surrounding districts during the same time period and helped 

make San Francisco’s salaries more competitive with neighboring districts in Silicon Valley. A 2013 study found that 

the compensation reforms improved the district’s attractiveness within its local teacher labor market and increased 

both the size and quality of the teacher applicant pool, leading to an increase in the quality of new hires.46

Targeted Bonuses
In some cases, added stipends for teachers working in high-poverty schools have been used successfully to retain 

teachers. However, when implemented in isolation, this strategy appears to have a limited effect. For example, 

one study in North Carolina found that higher salaries (provided through bonus payments) were able, on average, 

to reduce teacher turnover rates by 17% in hard-to-staff subject areas in high-poverty and/or low-performing 

schools during the three years the incentives were in operation.47 

Another study found that a one-year $5,000 bonus program (approximately a 10% salary increase) targeted 

to high-performing teachers working in the lowest-performing schools (i.e., Priority Schools) in Tennessee was 

somewhat effective at retaining teachers.48 The study found that the bonus, which required teachers to remain 

in their Priority School for the 2014 school year, increased the rate of teacher retention for teachers in tested 

subjects and grades within Priority Schools by approximately 20%. However, the study did not find that the bonus 

affected the retention of teachers in nontested subjects. 

In California, statewide stipend payments of $20,000 to teachers who had earned National Board certification and 

worked in low-performing schools may have contributed to California’s having a much greater share of National 

Board certified teachers in schools serving concentrations of low-income and minority students than other states.49 

The state stipend was paid out over four years only to teachers who stayed in the high-need schools, and many 

teachers from these schools applied for and were supported in achieving National Board certification by support 

groups designed to help them reach this goal. Moreover, Los Angeles provided a 15% salary boost to teachers 

who became National Board certified and agreed to take on additional district- determined responsibilities. In 

California, the targeted incentives appeared to be more successful in increasing both the expertise of teachers in 
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high-need schools and their commitment to remain there than in recruiting expert teachers away from non-high-

need schools to high-need schools.

Finally, a study of the Talent Transfer Initiative offered in 10 school districts in seven states — a program that 

provided a $20,000 bonus paid over two years to teachers with high value-added scores to transfer and teach in 

schools with low-average test scores — found the initiative to be associated with increased transfer and retention 

rates during the two-year period that teachers received the bonus. Importantly , though, attrition rates for these 

teachers climbed significantly after the bonus program ended and, after the two-year period, there was no dif-

ference between the retention rates of bonus recipients and the retention rates of those who did not receive the 

bonus.50 This suggests that the bonus may have been effective only while teachers received the additional money.

Career Advancement Opportunities
Many professions have institutionalized career ladders and upward trajectories that enable their high performers 

to count on increased responsibility, salary, and status. In contrast, teaching is a relatively “flat” profession in 

which the typical way to move up is to enter school administration — a role that many excellent teachers may not 

be interested in pursuing. The leadership positions that do exist in schools, such as mentor, coach, and depart-

ment chair, are generally limited and often not associated with a commensurate increase in salary. 

Opportunities to participate in career ladders, assume leadership roles, and share expertise appear to be asso-

ciated with teachers’ interests in remaining in the profession. For example, one national survey of 1,210 Pre-K 

through 12th grade teachers found that holding multiple leadership roles was associated with increased inten-

tions to remain in teaching for the upcoming three years.51 

A study of Missouri’s 25-year-old career ladder program found that after controlling for district characteristics 

(e.g., wealth, size, level of urbanization), teachers (especially mid-career teachers) in districts with career ladder 

programs were less likely to leave their district than those in non–career ladder districts.52 Teachers in career 

ladder districts were also less likely to leave the profession overall and reported increased job satisfaction due to 

their participation in the program.53 

Not all career ladder programs result in teachers leaving the classroom. Many expert teachers can and want to 

provide professional support to their colleagues while remaining in the classroom teaching, and teachers with 

formal leadership positions are more likely to provide advice or information to colleagues.54 Bolstering such 

leadership opportunities could offer a way for districts and schools to recognize in-house talent and retain high-

quality teachers who can provide additional support to colleagues while also increasing professional growth and 

job satisfaction. Further, these systems of recognizing and supporting teacher expertise hold value in supporting 

teacher development and evaluation systems. 

One well-established approach for recognizing teacher expertise is the National Board certification (NBC) pro-

cess, which has enabled tens of thousands of teachers to remain in the classroom while pursuing greater recog-

nition, career and leadership opportunities, and increased compensation. Teachers who pass the rigorous NBC 

process — 112,000 in total55 — are widely recognized as experienced, accomplished teachers. It is important to 
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note that one study showed that the introduction of numerous state and district incentives for NBC teachers in 

2008 in the state of Washington (e.g., bonuses, conditional loans, awards of professional development credit) 

increased the number of NBC teachers from 2,703 in 2008 to 6,739 in 2012.56 Several studies have found that 

teachers who become nationally certified are, on average, more effective teachers (as measured by their students’ 

standardized-test score gains) than non-NBC teachers with similar experience when controlling for student and 

classroom characteristics.57 Other studies have found that NBC teachers appear to offer even greater educational 

benefits to low-income students than to their more affluent peers.58 

Although not yet widely practiced, many districts use NBC teachers as mentors to new and struggling teachers, 

as experts in curriculum design and support, and as instructional leaders in their schools. In some states and 

districts, NBC teachers also are eligible for salary increases as well as bonuses or other incentives, and teachers 

are reimbursed for the costs they incur in undergoing the NBC process.59 A disproportionate number of NBC 

teachers work in locations offering these financial incentives and supports.60 

Another variation of a career ladder policy is a peer assistance and review model that provides “a program of 

structured mentorship, observation, and rigorous, standards-base[d] evaluation of teachers by teachers.”61 For 

example, Rochester, New York, and Cincinnati, Ohio, have developed career ladders using this model in which the 

accomplished teachers, identified through more advanced evaluations of practice, serve as mentors for begin-

ning teachers, among other leadership roles. These evaluations depend both on standards-based assessments of 

teaching — through local evaluations and/or National Board certification — and, in the case of Rochester’s career 

ladder, on evidence of student learning assembled by the teacher in a portfolio.62 

Career ladder models, which offer both increased responsibilities and compensation for expert teachers while 

filling a need for additional instructional leadership in schools, have been a recurring, but under-researched 

policy for decades.63 Building on promising models such as the NBC process and peer assistance and review, 

states and districts can support the development of career ladders through financial incentives and support for 

productive performance-based assessments.

Service Scholarships and Loan Forgiveness Programs 
As an additional form of compensation, service scholarships and loan forgiveness programs are particularly 

attractive policy solutions because the programs have an impact on the quality of preparation individuals receive 

prior to entering the teacher workforce and can help support teacher retention. Typically, service scholarship and 

loan forgiveness programs underwrite the cost of teacher preparation in exchange for a number of years of ser-

vice in the profession — most commonly, three to five. Individuals who do not complete the service requirement 

must repay the loan amount with modest interest. Such financial supports frequently target high-need fields 

(e.g., math, science, special education) and/or high-need locations (e.g., rural areas, low-income schools), thereby 

providing a tool that help supports both the supply and the distribution of well-prepared teachers within and 

across districts. 

A recent review of research on service scholarship and loan forgiveness programs in both medicine and teaching 

found that when such strategies cover a significant portion of tuition and/or living costs, they are effective in 
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recruiting and retaining high-quality professionals into the fields and communities where they are most needed.64 

In addition, successful programs target high-need fields and schools; recruit academically strong, committed, 

and well-prepared candidates; and commit recipients to teaching through the use of reasonable financial conse-

quences for not fulfilling the commitment.65 

Research also suggests that loan forgiveness programs may be an important lever for bringing individuals who 

have left the teaching profession back to the classroom. In a recent national survey by the U.S. Department of 

Education, one in four former public school teachers who left teaching and said they would consider returning to 

the profession identified loan forgiveness as extremely or very important to their decision to return.66 

These types of service scholarships and loan forgiveness programs are particularly important because more than 

two thirds of individuals entering the field of education borrow money to pay for their higher education, resulting in 

an average debt of about $20,000 for those with a bachelor’s degree and $50,000 for those with a master’s degree.67 

Compared with professions such as law or medicine, in which future high professional salaries better justify large 

upfront training costs, teaching pays a relatively low salary. In this context, individuals may rationally forgo teaching 

in favor of a career that does not require incurring debt that must then be repaid on a low salary. Although research 

demonstrates that a teacher’s level of preparation is associated with his or her effectiveness68 and likelihood of 

remaining in the profession,69 the cost of preparation is increasingly difficult for candidates to afford. 

Further, the high costs of teacher preparation programs appear to disproportionately deter people of color 

from entering the profession. Even expecting the same debt burden and post-graduation salary, undergrad-

uate and graduate Black, Latinx, and Asian American students were more likely than White students to report 

that loans limited their choice of educational institution. And Latinx students were most likely to report feeling 

limited by loans. Black students were more likely to report that they wished they had borrowed less to fund 

their post-secondary education, that they changed their career plans because of their loans, or that their loan 

payments were burdensome.

In addition to the impacts on future career choices, student loan debt is also much greater for Black students 

than for White students, and both the amount of debt and the gap between Black and White borrowers grows 

substantially over time.70 Based on an analysis of administrative loan data and the U.S. Department of Education 

Baccalaureate and Beyond data, Black college students graduate with about $7,400 more debt than White grad-

uates, but have more than $25,000 more debt than White graduates four years after graduation. This debt gap 

between Black and White college graduates is due to greater undergraduate borrowing, greater graduate school 

borrowing, and greater loan interest accumulation among Black graduates. Latinx college students can also incur 

high student loan debt. With an average debt of $36,000, Latinx graduates borrowed more than Black and White 

graduates for a bachelor’s degree from a private, nonprofit college in 2012.71 Scholars argue that the rising trend 

in student tuition and loans dissuades students of color from enrolling in teacher preparation programs.72

Given the broad financial barriers for aspiring teachers, service scholarship and loan forgiveness programs for 

teachers can be effective in attracting and retaining new, quality candidates to the profession. Studies in three 

different states — North Carolina, California, and Nebraska — have described how these programs work.
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A longitudinal study of the North Carolina Teaching Fellows Program, a long-standing scholarship program that 

recruited high-ability high school graduates and provided them with an enhanced teacher preparation program 

in exchange for a commitment to teach for at least four years in the state, found that Teaching Fellows not only 

had high rates of retention in teaching, but also were generally more effective than their peer teachers, as mea-

sured by test score gains of their students.73 The program provided scholarships of $6,500 annually for four years 

to high-ability high school students to attend one of 12 public and 5 private in-state universities to participate in 

an enhanced teacher preparation program. 74 From 1986 to 2015, the program recruited nearly 11,000 candidates 

into teaching, representing approximately 10 percent of all North Carolina teachers credentialed each year.75 The 

program actively sought participants for the Teaching Fellows program from diverse backgrounds, involving the 

local community in the selection process. Twenty percent of applicants were accepted as Teaching Fellows, 20% of 

Teaching Fellows were candidates of color, and 30% of Teaching Fellows were men.76 As undergraduate students, 

Teaching Fellows participated in enrichment activities beginning freshman year, including tutoring and field expe-

riences in public schools, summer retreats, and seminars to reflect on pedagogy and professional development. 

The success of the North Carolina Teaching Fellows Program at attracting, preparing, and retaining high-quality 

teachers in the state has been well documented. In the 2013–14 school year, more than 4,600 Teaching Fellows 

were teaching in public schools in all 100 counties in North Carolina. Many Teaching Fellows have gone on to 

become principals and even superintendents in North Carolina.77

A study of California’s Governor’s Teaching Fellowship (GTF) program, which also looked at participants in 

California’s Assumption Program of Loans for Education (APLE), a loan forgiveness program, found that both 

programs had attracted teachers to low-performing schools and kept them in these schools at rates higher 

than the state’s average retention rate, despite the fact that such schools usually have much higher attrition.78 

In exchange for teaching for at least four years in a low-performing school, APLE provided the participant with 

loan forgiveness of $11,000 to $19,000.79 The GTF program provided $20,000 scholarships to a more selective 

group of prospective teachers. The study authors suggest that the GTF recipients “had weaker predispositions” 

to teach in low-performing schools than the non–GTF recipients in their study (i.e., individuals who only received 

APLE loan forgiveness) and that about two of every seven fellowship recipients would not have taught in such 

schools in the absence of the incentive.80 

Nebraska’s teacher loan forgiveness program also reflects several of the research-supported design principles: 

It incentivizes teaching in high-need fields and schools and covers a meaningful portion of preparation costs. The 

state recently expanded its loan forgiveness program for teachers, investing more than $1.4 million in 2016–17. 

And its ESSA state plan proposes to leverage federal funds under Title II of ESSA to further support the pro-

gram.81 The state’s Attracting Excellence to Teaching loan forgiveness program provides Nebraska teacher can-

didates seeking certification in shortage areas with access to a $3,000 forgivable loan annually for up to five years 

($15,000 total).82 After earning certification and teaching full-time for two years at a Nebraska school, candidates’ 

loans are forgiven at a rate of $3,000 per year. The loans do accrue interest, but program participants are only 

required to pay the interest in the event that they do not complete their service commitment. The program 

further encourages students to teach in high-need areas by offering accelerated loan forgiveness — twice the 

normal rate, or $6,000 per year — for teachers in high-poverty or very sparse (i.e., rural) school districts.83 The 

program has a long-standing track record of effectively recruiting and retaining educators in shortage areas. 
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Since it began in 2006, it has recruited more than 1,100 new Nebraska teachers, more than 85% of whom have 

already completed or are on track to complete their service commitment.84

Beyond these examples, several states currently offer service scholarship or loan forgiveness programs aimed at 

increasing the number of teachers of color, including Florida’s Fund for Minority Teachers, the Missouri Minority 

Teaching Scholarship, the Tennessee Minority Teaching Fellows Program, and the Kentucky Academy for Equity 

in Teaching. These programs offer candidates $3,000 to $5,000 per year for two to four years in exchange for a 

commitment to teach, often for the number of years they received funding.85
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Working Conditions
Supportive Working Conditions 

Research has long shown that teachers’ working conditions affect their ability to teach well. The same conditions 

can also have direct implications on teachers’ attitudes about their work and on their decisions to remain at their 

school or in the profession. A 20-year public school teacher in Minneapolis noted,

For the past decade, I’ve worked at a school where 97% of the children qualify for free and 

reduced‑price lunch. I stay because the school climate is good for children and teachers 

alike. I stay because my principal is wonderful, supports us, does what’s best for children, and 

because I trust her. I stay because my colleagues are gifted teachers and good company and 

because I continually learn from them.86

As noted by the Minneapolis teacher, teachers’ working conditions are also students’ learning conditions. When 

teachers and students are in schools with weak leadership, little collaboration time, punitive accountability sys-

tems, inadequate facilities, and limited instructional resources, students often struggle to learn, and teachers are 

less likely to experience professional success. 

Working conditions are often much worse in high-poverty than in low-poverty schools. Teachers in more econom-

ically advantaged communities often experience smaller class sizes and pupil loads and have greater influence 

over school decisions.87 Teacher turnover is 50% higher in high-poverty schools than in low-poverty schools. 

However, multiple studies suggest that teachers are not leaving high-poverty schools because they do not want 

to teach high-need students, but because of lower salaries and more stressful teaching conditions.88 Higher 

attrition rates in these schools have been linked to poorer facilities, fewer textbooks and supplies, fewer adminis-

trative supports, and larger class sizes.89

These factors also impact the retention of teachers of color, who most often work in the quartile of schools that 

serve the most students of color.90 Research shows that schools serving the most students of color often contend 

with a range of challenges, including accountability pressures and a lack of resources and support. 

At least four interdependent factors consistently rise to the top as being among the most important teaching 

and learning conditions for teachers and being the most strongly related to their decision to remain teaching in 

a given school: 

1. School leadership and administrative support 
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2. Opportunities for professional collaboration and shared decision-making 

3. High-stakes accountability systems

4. Resources for teaching and learning91 

School Leadership 
The quality of administrative support is often the top reason teachers identify for leaving or staying in the pro-

fession, often more important than salaries.92 Several studies have found that support from principals and other 

school leaders is one of the best predictors of teacher attrition.93

Research identifies three major factors in school leadership that contribute to teachers’ decisions about whether 

and where to stay in teaching:

 » First, teachers are more likely to remain teaching when they feel supported by administrators.94 

 » Second, teachers are more likely to remain in their school and in the profession when school leaders effec-

tively communicate with them.

 » Third, a principal’s leadership style is associated with a teacher's decision to leave the school or profession.95

In addition, relationships among teachers and administrators significantly contribute to teacher retention decisions 

in hard-to-staff schools. As one study described, “In schools where students’ needs are greater — as they often 

are in high-poverty schools — it is plausible that teachers depend on one another even more than they do in 

other schools.”96 For example, one longitudinal study in the Chicago Public School District between 2003 and 

2007 found that more than 75% of the variation among schools’ teacher retention rates was explained by teachers’ 

reports of the “climate and organization of work at their school.”97 Teachers reported that they were more likely to 

remain in their schools when they felt a collective responsibility in their school to ensuring that all children learn and 

when they perceived that their colleagues “have a ‘can do’ attitude and work together on improving the school.” 

Professional Collaboration and Shared Decision-Making 
A combination of teaching conditions related to the quality of school leadership, the caliber of collegial relation-

ships, and specific aspects of school culture most greatly influence teachers’ job satisfaction and their anticipated 

or actual career decisions.98 As with other professions, teachers’ job satisfaction — and therefore career decisions 

— is shaped by their connectedness to a team working toward a common shared purpose.99 The amount of voice 

that teachers have in decision-making on issues directly affecting their ability to do their job well also contributes 

to teachers’ satisfaction. The most important factors identified in a survey of more than 2,000 current and former 

California teachers about why they chose to stay were the opportunity to participate in school decision-making 

and the quality of relationships among the staff.100 These factors are especially important for teachers of color. The 

high rates of turnover for teachers of color are strongly associated with lack of classroom autonomy and school 

influence.101 Also important was adequate time for planning and adequate teaching and learning resources. 
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The nationally representative Schools and Staffing Survey shows that 13% of teachers who voluntarily left the 

profession after the 2011–12 school year cited a lack of influence over school policies and practices as extremely 

or very important in their decision to leave.102 Schools that create the necessary conditions for productive working 

relationships within and across academic departments or grade levels often provide numerous benefits, in addi-

tion to increased teacher retention. These benefits include greater consistency in instruction,103 more willingness 

to share practices and try new ways of teaching,104 more success in solving problems of practice,105 increased job 

satisfaction,106 and increased student achievement.107 In addition, teachers who work in schools with these strong 

professional environments improve at much faster rates than their peers working in schools with weaker profes-

sional environments.108 Moreover, strong professional environments also can have a positive effect on teacher 

attitudes and fuel a desire to remain in the profession.109 This is mirrored in an international study finding that “in 

all countries, when teachers reported more positive relationships with students and collaborative relationships 

with other teachers, they also reported significantly higher levels of self-efficacy.”110

Accountability Systems
A recent development in the literature on teacher retention is the impact of federal and state accountability 

systems on teachers’ career decisions. As noted earlier, of the teachers who voluntarily left the profession after 

the 2011–12 school year for reasons other than retirement: 

 » Approximately 25% reported that dissatisfaction with the influence of school assessment and account-

ability measures on their teaching or curriculum was extremely or very important in their decision to leave 

teaching; and

 » Approximately 17% reported that dissatisfaction with support preparing students for assessments was 

extremely or very important in their decision to leave teaching.111

With the passage of the No Child Left Behind Act (NCLB) in 2001, the federal government required a testing and 

accountability system that outlined a series of annual targets for increases in test scores, followed by sanctions for 

schools not meeting “Adequate Yearly Progress” overall or for any single student group. Under the Race to the 

Top and NCLB waiver programs, many states adopted policies to use test scores as a basis for evaluating teachers. 

Consequently, in some cases the stakes attached to students’ standardized test scores grew even higher and the 

number of tests expanded. A recent study from the Council of the Great City Schools that reviewed testing for 

more than 7 million students in about three dozen states found that students in the 66 surveyed districts were 

required to take an average of 112 districtwide tests between Pre-K and the 12th grade.112

Some scholars have hypothesized that hallmarks of the high-stakes accountability systems — mandated curricula 

and test preparation activities — “de-skill” teachers and serve students poorly, pushing many enterprising and 

effective teachers to seek out schools better organized for student learning where they can do their best work.113 

One 25-year veteran kindergarten teacher explained how the effects of high-stakes accountability policies con-

tributed to her resignation: 
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I have watched as my job requirements swung away from a focus on the children, their indi‑

vidual learning styles, emotional needs, and their individual families, interests, and strengths to 

a focus on testing, assessing, and scoring young children, thereby ramping up the academic 

demands and pressures on them. … I have changed my practice over the years to allow the 

necessary time and focus for all the demands coming down from above. Each year there are 

more. Each year I have had less and less time to teach the children I love in the way I know 

best — and in the way child development experts recommend. I reached the place last year 

where I began to feel I was part of a broken system that was causing damage to those very 

children I was there to serve.114

Even though many teachers report dissatisfaction with increased accountability, the research about the effect 

of accountability on teacher retention is limited, with mixed results. One study of the impact of accountability 

policies on teachers in Florida found that teacher attrition increased in schools that experienced a negative 

accountability “shock” due to a change in the grading system, even when controlling for student demographics, 

socioeconomic status, test scores, and disciplinary incidents.115 The study found some evidence that teacher 

attrition decreased in schools that experienced a positive change in their rating.

A study that looked across states during the 1990s, when accountability systems were generally less focused on 

sanctions than after the introduction of NCLB, found that teachers in states with what the authors identified as 

stronger accountability systems were just as likely to indicate that accountability reforms were important in their 

attrition decision as teachers in states with weaker accountability systems.116 The study did not find an increase in 

attrition rates after state accountability systems were introduced between 1993–94 and 1999–2000. In a review 

of the studies exploring attrition and accountability, the authors note that the research to date “suggests that 

accountability has not dramatically changed the career choices of teachers overall, but that it has likely increased 

attrition in schools classified as failing relative to other schools” and that the teachers leaving are not the least- 

effective teachers.117

Accountability Systems in Hard-to-Staff Schools
The literature suggests that attrition appears higher in schools designated as low performing under account-

ability systems, which are very likely among those already struggling most to retain teachers. A study in North 

Carolina found that the state’s accountability system made it more difficult for all schools to retain staff, but that 

the negative effects on teacher retention were greater in low-performing schools.118 These studies suggest that, 

ironically, a policy intended to improve education for low-achieving students may have had the opposite effect 

by making it harder for their schools to retain teachers. Moreover, other studies suggest that teachers may worry 

about the security of their jobs, particularly if they teach in schools with low-performing students, which are more 

likely to encounter repercussions from the state.119

Accountability systems and their impact on schools designated as low performing have also had a negative 

impact on the ability to retain teachers of color. In 2012, in an era of school closings and layoffs in many cities, the 

rate of involuntary turnover was much higher for Black teachers than for all other teachers, constituting nearly a 
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third of all turnover — about 30% of all who left their schools did so involuntarily, but the percentage was higher 

for Black teachers, with more than 50% leaving involuntarily.120

A report on One Newark, a school restructuring plan led by the New Jersey Department of Education to improve 

Newark Public Schools, found that schools targeted for closure, turnaround, or replacement by charter schools 

in 2012–13 — processes often involving massive staffing changes — served higher shares of Black children and 

were disproportionately staffed by Black and Latinx teachers. They were not, however, necessarily the worst- 

performing schools. Based on the analysis in the report, Black teachers were twice as likely to have to reapply for 

a teaching position as were White teachers in similar school settings. Latinx and Native American teachers also 

were more likely to have their employment disrupted. The teachers employed in charter schools in the district 

were far more likely to be White than Black, Latinx, or Native American and were more likely to have fewer than 

five years of experience. 

Resources for Teaching and Learning
Schools with sufficient instructional materials and supplies, safe and clean facilities, reasonable student-to-

teacher ratios, and adequate support personnel can positively affect teacher retention rates.121 Studies have 

found that the availability of adequate instructional resources (e.g., books, paper, student supplies, technology 

access) influences morale and teachers’ self-perceived effectiveness.122 A recent analysis of the 2011–12 Schools 

and Staffing Survey found that of the public school teachers who left the profession and said they would consider 

returning, 61% reported that smaller class sizes would be extremely or very important in their decision to return.123 

Such factors as extremely large pupil-staff ratios and smaller levels of expenditures for teaching materials have 

been found to be associated with higher staff turnover.124 Similarly, inadequate and unsafe facilities contribute to 

teachers’ job dissatisfaction and attrition.125 

Inevitably, a lack of books, a library, computers, Internet access, reliable photocopy machines, and other 

resources limits the kind of teaching and learning that can occur.126 Although many teachers do their best to cope 

with resource deficits — often spending hundreds of dollars of their own money to backfill shortages — many 

also become demoralized when required to teach in such conditions.127 Although these factors are not typically 

the primary reason for teachers’ decisions to change schools or leave the profession, they do influence school 

morale and teachers’ self-perceived effectiveness and career decisions.128 As Rebecca Fulop, a science teacher in 

California, described her frustration: 

I signed up for reduced pay in my life to make a difference in students’ lives. And the worst 

thing that I deal with is this daily frustration that I can’t be there for all of my students the way I 

want to, because I don’t have enough time, resources, and capacity to do it.129

Brenda, a mid-career entrant into the profession who taught Spanish in an urban middle school, agreed: 

You know, it’s not like I’m in awful conditions, like rats running around the room or anything. But 

[in the nonprofit I came from], if I needed to photocopy something, there was a photocopier 

there. There were computers. There were phones. And to think that we expect to educate kids 
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not having any — we have one copier at the school. And of course, no phone in the rooms, 

that goes without saying. So put that together with just feeling kind of beaten down and so 

exhausted at the end of the day, every day. I think it’s a wonder that anyone stays.130

Resources in Hard-to-Staff Schools
Hard-to-staff schools also tend to suffer from inadequate school resources that contribute to teacher retention, 

albeit not as significantly as school leadership and climate. Nonetheless, one study using survey data from K–12 

public school teachers in Washington, D.C., found that teachers’ plans to leave their school were associated 

with the teachers’ rating of their school’s facilities.131 Another study noted that high-poverty schools tend to lose 

teachers when they are assigned large classes.132

Working Conditions — Potential Policy Solutions 

Investing in the Development of High-Quality Principals 
Improving principal preparation may contribute to more effective school leaders who are able to attract and 

retain talented teachers. Because of the importance of school leadership in teachers’ recruitment and retention 

decisions, local and state policies can invest in the development of high-quality principals who work to include 

teachers in decision-making, foster positive school cultures, and create learning communities that can have a 

significant positive impact on teacher retention.133 A rigorous study of a principal preparation program aimed at 

developing such leaders found that it reduced both teacher and principal turnover.134 The randomized control trial 

of 126 public schools serving third through fifth grade in Michigan’s rural schools analyzed schools that received 

either McREL’s Balanced Leadership Professional Development (BLPD) program or whatever the district typically 

provided to principals. The BLPD program, for school leaders, including principals, focuses on the following: 

 » Shaping a vision of academic success for all students

 » Creating a climate hospitable to education

 » Cultivating leadership in others

 » Improving instruction

 » Managing people, data, and processes to foster school improvement

The program was staffed by a full-time team of training consultants with school-level experience. The indepen-

dent study found a “16 percentage-point reduction in principal turnover and a five percentage-point reduction 

in teacher turnover in treatment schools,” meaning that teachers and principals who did not participate in BLPD 

but worked with those who did were less likely to leave their school. The study found even greater effects for 

teachers and principals who participated in the program, with a “seven percentage-point reduction for teachers 

and a 23 percentage-point reduction for principals.”
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State and federal policies can also support the development and analysis of principal preparation programs. 

Research has established the core features of effective principal preparation programs include research-based 

content, curricular coherence, problem-based learning methods, field-based internships, the existence of cohort 

groups, and close collaboration between programs and districts.135 Effective programs provide principals with 

an opportunity to learn by practicing aspects of the daily tasks of the principalship, such as learning to listen to 

and include teachers in school-site decision-making. States could encourage the widespread development of 

these high-quality principal preparation programs by incorporating these elements into policy through program 

accreditation or state licensing standards, a practice that several states have already undertaken.136 

States also can provide funding for principals to receive training. States such as Mississippi have funded training 

grants for principals through a sabbatical program that enables them to participate in internships that strengthen 

their preparation, leveraging funds from the U.S. Department of Education’s Fund for the Improvement of 

Postsecondary Education program.137 States also can leverage funds under Title II of ESSA, which provides 

funding to support high-quality programs for principal preparation, including school-leader residency programs, 

offering a full year of clinical training.138 In a notable change, the law now permits states to set aside 3% of their 

Title II formula funds to strengthen principal quality, including by investing in principal recruitment, preparation, 

induction, and development.139 As states continue to revise and refine their state plans under ESSA, they may 

want to consider taking advantage of these potentially more targeted funds to make strategic investments in their 

school-leader workforce. 

State and federal policies also can support efforts to recruit promising candidates for school-leadership posi-

tions, something that has become increasingly important as the challenges of the job often discourage strong 

candidates from entering the field.140 State and federal entities could offer grant funding and technical assistance 

for competitive service scholarship programs for principal preparation to attract exemplary candidates to the 

field.141 For example, the North Carolina Principal Fellows Program offers $20,000 annually in scholarship loans 

to attract outstanding aspiring principals to the field, providing two years of preparation that encompasses both 

coursework and a yearlong, full-time internship under the mentorship of an expert principal.142 In exchange, prin-

cipal candidates commit to four years of service as a principal or an assistant principal in one of the state’s public 

schools.143 The program has trained more than 1,200 Principal Fellows since its inception in 1993; as of 2007, more 

than 12% of the state’s principals and assistant principals were graduates of the program.144 One source of funds 

to support these types of programs is ESSA’s School Leader Recruitment and Support Program, which authorizes 

competitive grants to recruit and train principals for high-need schools.145 

Data to Guide Improvements in Working Conditions 
Surveys and additional data collection tools can help district and school administrators better understand cur-

rent teacher perceptions of their professional environment. More than 18 states and many school districts have 

implemented teacher surveys to determine the quality of a school’s environment.146 The Teaching, Empowering, 

Leading, and Learning (TELL) survey is one of the most commonly used assessment tools. Although there is lim-

ited research on the impact of these types of surveys on improving teaching and learning conditions, an analysis 

of the TELL survey’s impact on policy and practice in North Carolina shows promising results.147 For example, the 
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results of North Carolina’s TELL survey spurred statewide education initiatives ranging from providing five hours 

of weekly planning for teachers to increasing funding for professional development. 

Another study of a representative sample of 25,135 K–12 teachers in 2008 used a subset of questions from the 

TELL survey in Massachusetts to identify the elements of working conditions that predicted teacher satisfac-

tion, teacher career intentions, and student achievement growth.148 The study found that teachers’ responses to 

TELL questions about the school’s culture, the principal’s leadership, and relationships among colleagues most 

strongly predicted teachers’ job satisfaction and career plans. The study also found that the responses on this 

subset of TELL questions were associated with student achievement growth even when controlling for student 

demographics. This finding suggests that responses from survey questions, such as those from the TELL survey, 

could help districts identify and work with schools whose working conditions do not support teacher retention 

and student achievement.

The use of these kinds of tools is encouraged under ESSA, which allows states to select additional indicators 

beyond test scores for measuring student outcomes, school functioning, and students’ opportunities to learn. 

Surveys on teaching and learning conditions may be considered one measure in a multiple-measure school 

accountability system.149 In addition, funding under Title II of ESSA can be used to develop “feedback mechanisms 

to improve school working conditions, including through periodically and publicly reporting results of educator 

support and working conditions feedback.”150 As the federal government and the states work to implement ESSA 

over the coming years, accountability systems may begin to have a positive, rather than a negative, impact on 

teacher retention, depending on what states decide to do in setting up these systems. 

Incentivize and Provide for Greater Collaboration
Schools that foster collegial and professional working environments typically empower teachers to direct and 

collaborate in their professional learning. A survey of teachers in their first three years of experience in Michigan 

and Indiana found that novice teachers who intended to remain in their schools were generally working in schools 

characterized by a good professional fit in terms of interests and goals, relational trust, and collective responsi-

bility among colleagues for setting expectations, maintaining discipline, and helping one another.151 

Smaller qualitative studies of rural STEM (science, technology, engineering, and mathematics) teachers152 and 

teachers in Teach for America153 have similarly found that close relationships with supportive school colleagues 

and administrators strongly contributed to teachers’ decisions to remain in the profession.

More collaborative work environments in which professional learning is emphasized can have a positive effect 

on teacher retention. For example, a study surveying urban teachers in a Midwest city with four, five, or six years 

of teaching experience found that relationships with coworkers, support, and collaboration with fellow teachers 

positively influenced job satisfaction and teachers’ decisions to remain teaching at their school.154 As a teacher in 

the study explained, 
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[We are] a shared learning community. We are very involved with each other in planning, 

learning, … lots of team preparation. We all hold the same vision. We believe in our mission 

and work together to achieve that. 

In a qualitative study of novice teachers, one teacher, Victoria, described the formal and informal school struc-

tures that contributed to the collegial and supportive school environment that encouraged her to remain in the 

school, including schoolwide and grade-level meetings about topics ranging from how to handle bullying to how 

to assess learning.155 Victoria also described that she met with her grade-level team weekly to review the prior 

week and plan for the next. Victoria emphasized the importance of teamwork in establishing the supportive, 

professional school culture:

We have a good team. The third grade team. We try to plan together. We teach pretty much 

the same curriculum, but we, within our own room, we do our own style of teaching it. So we 

stay with the same units, and we plan the same field trips. So that part is good. You feel like 

you’re supported. So that was good, especially last year. … And then this year, I feel like I can 

stand on my own two feet … and the team is good; it’s strong. … I do my own thing, but I’m 

also a team player, and that’s what you need here. And you can’t come here and say, “Well, I’m 

going to do everything my way” and survive here. It’s a lot of teamwork and you have to be a 

team player.

A culture of collaboration and shared decision-making does not spontaneously occur within schools. Instead, 

schools that foster these types of professional working environments typically empower teachers to direct and 

collaborate in their professional learning through thoughtfully designed school structures. Schools with lower 

retention rates have been found to do the following:

 » Cultivate a “strong sense of collective responsibility, where there is a shared commitment among the 

faculty and staff to improve the school so that all students can learn.”156

 » Promote a school culture “characterized by mutual trust, respect, openness, and commitment to student 

achievement.”157

 » Establish time for teachers to collaborate, plan, examine student work, and engage in self-reflection.158

 » Provide expanded roles for teachers.159

 » Support shared decision-making so that “teachers feel they have control over various aspects of their 

work.”160

Collegial Relationships in Hard-to-Staff Schools
In addition to the principles meant to support collaboration across all schools, research highlights factors that are 

important for teachers in high-poverty, collegial schools:
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 » An inclusive environment characterized by respect and trust among colleagues

 » Formal structures that promote collaboration

 » The presence of a shared mission among teachers161

Because working conditions are learning conditions, both teachers and students are impacted when schools 

struggle to support collegial and collaborative culture among staff and work under accountability pressures. 

Further, working conditions can play an outsized role in supporting teacher retention and can be impacted by 

efforts to build the capacity of school leadership. 

Systematic and sustained collaboration among teachers requires changes in school design, scheduling, and 

resource allocation so that teachers have the time necessary for productive collaboration.162 Schedules must 

allow for regular blocks of time (e.g., common preparation periods) for teachers of the same subject or who share 

groups of students to collaborate and plan curricula together.163 For example, redesigned high schools have 

secured 7 to 10 hours of shared time per week by hiring more teachers and fewer nonteaching personnel; offering 

a more streamlined curriculum with fewer low-enrollment courses; organizing time in longer blocks, thus requiring 

reduced teaching loads; and using time when students are involved in other activities (e.g., a club activity) for 

teacher collaboration.164 

Extra resources may be required to hire additional staff and/or compensate teachers for professional-learning 

time scheduled to take place after their contract day or school year has ended.165 The federal government could 

consider reinstating the former federal Smaller Learning Communities grant, which provided funds to public high 

schools with more than 1,000 students to, among other things, offer common planning time for teachers who 

share the same students or teach the same subject.166 The grant also funded projects that provided collaborative 

professional development for teachers, including coaching and classroom observations amongst teachers. 

New Jersey is an example of how states can support schools in developing greater collaboration.167 The state 

enacted a series of regulations that required 100 hours of professional learning for teachers annually, along with 

mentoring and induction for beginning teachers. Since 2009, all New Jersey schools have a School Professional 

Development Committee, which includes three teachers and an administrator that create professional devel-

opment plans for the school. The state has supported schools to create professional learning communities and 

has offered training to principals for this purpose. New Jersey’s State Action for Educational Leadership Project 

supports professional development for school leaders and focuses on how to create productive, collaborative 

school environments that foster continuous improvement. 
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Professional Learning
Both teacher effectiveness and an individual teacher’s sense of efficacy play an important role in supporting 

teacher retention. Teachers who are effective and feel successful in their work are more likely to stay in the class-

room and more likely to support the work of other teachers within a school.168 The different supports provided 

throughout a teacher’s career play important roles in supporting the continued effectiveness and efficacy of that 

teacher. Specifically, preparation, induction, mentoring, and professional development all work in tandem to 

develop teachers’ skills along a career arc that supports their continued impact on student learning.169

This section seeks to make the connections across the systems of supports for teachers clearer by conceptualizing 

each of these phases under the umbrella of ongoing professional learning. It begins by looking at the research 

underlying quality teacher preparation, induction, mentoring, and professional development, and then it high-

lights the impacts each can have on teacher effectiveness and teacher retention. Further, special attention is paid 

to how specific supports can be utilized to better recruit and retain a more racially diverse teacher workforce. 

Finally, this section presents research showing that sharing best practices provides impactful learning experi-

ences for novice and experienced teachers. 

Teacher Preparation
The first step in an arc of professional learning is the preparation experiences provided to new teachers.170 

Research demonstrates that better-prepared teachers are both more effective and more likely to stay longer. 

Graduates of quality teacher preparation programs are often rated higher by their supervisors and contribute 

more to student learning.171 Further, research highlights the importance of teachers’ feelings of self-efficacy in 

supporting both their effectiveness and retention, as well as the role of preparation in supporting feelings of 

self-efficacy among new teachers. 

One study that explored the connections between preparation experiences, feelings of self-efficacy, and plans to 

remain in teaching found that the extent to which teachers felt well prepared when they entered teaching was sig-

nificantly correlated with their sense of teaching efficacy and their plans to remain in teaching. Further, the study 

found that teachers who were prepared in preservice programs felt significantly better prepared across most 

dimensions of teaching than those who entered through alternative programs, usually lacking student teaching, 

or without preparation.172
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In addition to the impacts of feelings of self-efficacy on new teacher retention, several studies have found that 

teacher turnover is higher for those who enter the profession without adequate preparation. Studies of the 

relationship between teacher preparation and teacher turnover suggest teachers with little to no pedagogical 

preparation are two to three times more likely to leave the profession than those with the most comprehensive 

preparation, which includes student teaching, formal feedback on their teaching, and multiple courses in student 

learning and teaching.173 These studies highlight that there is a continuum of preparation along which individuals 

enter the profession that is associated with lower levels of teacher attrition and that the best-prepared teachers 

are also, typically, those who stay the longest. 

Despite the prevailing evidence that preparation does indeed impact teacher retention, there remains large vari-

ation in the types of preparation experiences available to individuals seeking to enter teaching. Not all of these 

experiences are predictive of future teacher quality or retention. A recent large-scale analysis that controlled for 

school and teacher characteristics, subject area, workplace conditions, and district salaries found that teachers 

who enter the profession through alternative certification pathways are 25% more likely to leave their schools 

than are teachers who entered the profession through a regular certification program, even after all the other 

factors are taken into account.174 Although alternative certification programs come in a range of models, some of 

them fairly rigorous, research shows that teachers who are alternatively certified typically receive less preservice 

coursework preparation than those who enter through traditional programs and are less likely to have done any 

student teaching before they are placed as teacher of record in the classroom. Those who did have some student 

teaching experience typically taught under the wing of an expert for only a few weeks. 

As a consequence, most studies find that teachers who enter without having completed preparation are less 

effective with students when they begin teaching than teachers who have been fully prepared before they begin. 

Those who stay long enough to complete a preparation program typically grow in effectiveness (as do most 

teachers over the first few years of teaching); however, large proportions leave in the first three years, before they 

have had a chance to become effective.175 Studies comparing outcomes across alternative routes have found that, 

overall, preparation programs with more coursework and student teaching have stronger outcomes than those 

that offer less training and support.176

Quite often, teachers enter on emergency permits or choose alternative certification pathways because, without 

financial aid, they cannot afford to be without an income for the time it takes to complete a teacher training 

program.177 This may be particularly true for teachers of color, who are more likely to enter the profession 

through an alternative route. State data reported in compliance with Title II of the Higher Education Act show 

that enrollments in both traditional and alternative certification programs have been declining over the last 

decade and also that candidates of color were 44% more likely to enroll in an alternative certification program in 

2014–15 than in 2008–09. In 2014–15, more than 1 in 5 candidates of color enrolled in an alternative certification 

program, compared with about 1 in 10 White candidates.178 To best support quality teachers and a more racially 

diverse teacher workforce, a focus on strengthening teacher preparation is needed across all institutions and 

preparation programs. 
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Features of Teacher Preparation That Support Retention
Recent research points to key features of quality teacher preparation that not only promote teacher effectiveness 

and impact student learning, but also support teacher retention. In a study from the University of Pennsylvania , 

Ingersoll and colleagues found that the amount and type of pedagogical preparation new teachers had experi-

enced was strongly associated with retention. Teachers who took more courses in teaching methods and strate-

gies were significantly less likely to depart, and teachers who took three or four method courses were 36% less 

likely to leave than those who took no such courses. Researchers also found that first-year teachers who had a 

minimum of 12 weeks or more of practice teaching prior to their employment were more than three times less 

likely to depart than those who had no practice teaching at all. In addition, having any of the four other types 

of pedagogical preparation — preparation in how to select and adapt instructional materials, coursework in 

learning theory or child psychology, observation of others’ classroom teaching, and formal feedback on their own 

teaching — was significantly and strongly related to whether or not new teachers left teaching. 

In summary, although degree, route, and certificate were not, by themselves, significant predictors of retention, 

the kind of training program was. New teachers who received more training in teaching methods and pedagogy, 

with a particular emphasis on practice teaching and observation of other classroom teaching, and received 

feedback on their own teaching were far less likely to leave teaching after their first year.179 A final finding 

from this study worth highlighting within the context of teacher shortages is that, of all subject area teachers, 

mathematics and science teachers were the least likely to have received these retention-supporting experiences 

during their preparation.

Features of Teacher Preparation That Support Student Achievement
Additional research has helped draw out the features of quality preparation associated with improved student 

achievement in both math and English language arts (ELA). In a study that estimated the effects of features of 

teachers’ preparation on teachers’ influence on student test score performance in math and ELA, researchers 

found that preparation directly linked to practice demonstrated the strongest benefits to teachers in their first year. 

Specifically, in looking at the preparation of teachers working in a large, diverse urban school district, researchers 

found that teacher preparation that focuses more on the work of the classroom and provides opportunities for 

teachers to study what they will be doing produces teachers who are more effective in their first year. Specifically, 

programs that provided more oversight of student teaching experiences, required a capstone project, or pro-

vided teachers with the opportunity to study the district curriculum and engage in the actual practices involved 

in teaching all produced teachers that could show greater student gains during their first year.180 

In looking across the research exploring the connections between teacher preparation and teacher achievement 

and retention, specific preparation experiences become much more salient. Specifically, the following types 

of opportunities significantly increase the impact of new teachers on student achievement and support their 

continued work in the profession. These preparation experiences include:

 » Opportunities to practice teaching and develop important knowledge and skills through actual classroom 

activities
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 » Opportunities to build the knowledge of teaching, specifically teaching methods and strategies, and study 

actual classroom practice

 » Opportunities to learn under the guidance of engaged program faculty and expert cooperating mentors 

who support a tailored classroom learning experience

Additional Features of Teacher Preparation That Support Achievement 
and Retention
In addition to these core features that support new teacher effectiveness and retention, research has also high-

lighted key features of quality teacher preparation that include additional practices connected to the three core 

opportunities highlighted above. These practices help bring together the depth and vision behind intentional 

coursework and interwoven clinical practice experiences. Specifically, preparation that promotes teacher quality 

includes the following:

 » A shared vision of good teaching that is consistent in courses and clinical work

 » Well-defined standards of practice and performance that are used to guide the design and assessment of 

coursework and clinical work

 » A common core curriculum grounded in substantial knowledge of development, learning, and subject 

matter pedagogy, taught in the context of practice

 » Carefully mentored, extended clinical experiences (at least 30 weeks) that reflect the program’s vision of 

good teaching interwoven with coursework

 » Strong relationships, based on common knowledge and beliefs, between universities and reform-minded 

schools

 » Extensive use of case study methods, teacher research, performance assessments, and portfolio examina-

tions that relate teachers’ learning to classroom practice.181 

A shared vision of good teaching that is consistent in courses and clinical work

At the foundation of all high-quality and comprehensive teacher preparation is a clear understanding of what 

good teaching looks like. Across high-quality teacher preparation programs, program faculty and leadership 

connect their shared vision for quality teaching with the daily learning opportunities for new teacher candidates. 

Faculty and professors model effective pedagogies throughout coursework and fieldwork that align with the 

expectations for quality teaching. In addition to designing learning experiences that reflect this broader vision, 

programs ensure coursework and opportunities to learn in classrooms also support the development of quality 

teaching practices. Both the vision for quality teaching and the standards that help make this vision salient are 

important program elements that support getting quality new teachers into the profession.
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Well-defined standards of practice and performance that are used to guide the design and 
assessment of coursework and clinical work 

Well-designed standards of practice and performance can both articulate the shared vision of quality teaching 

and shape the design of program coursework, clinical placements, and performance assessments meant to 

assess candidate progress.

Research on the use of standards to shape teacher development and assessment suggests that the clarity and 

salience of standards and performance tasks against which candidates are judged and the extent to which they 

represent research-based elements of teaching may help organize teacher learning in effective ways. In addition, 

the level of rigor imbedded in the expectations a program holds for teacher candidates — as represented by 

program standards and course expectations — may signal program quality.182 

A common core curriculum grounded in substantial knowledge of development, learning, and 
subject matter pedagogy, taught in the context of practice

Effective teacher preparation coursework is deeply connected to the design and implementation of a candidate’s 

fieldwork and centers on three key principles grounded in the science of learning and research into effective 

teaching practices: 

 » Knowledge of learners and how they learn and develop within social contexts

 » An understanding of the subject matter and skills to be taught in light of the social purposes of education

 » An understanding of teaching in light of the content and learners to be taught, as informed by assessment 

and supported by a productive classroom environment

Carefully mentored, extended clinical experiences (at least 30 weeks) that reflect the program’s 
vision of good teaching interwoven with coursework

Research points to the key role significant clinical training plays in comprehensive preparation, and for prepara-

tion programs, there are specific elements to attend to in designing fieldwork meant to work in tandem with a 

program’s coursework.183 Elements of this significant and quality clinical training include opportunities to observe 

and experience high-quality teaching practice and to enact those practices over an extended period of time with 

students. In addition, candidates in these training experiences have the opportunity to work with a more expert 

mentor and receive close guidance and feedback.184 Teachers who receive this kind of preparation are more 

effective and more likely to stay in the profession.185

Strong clinical training is an essential element of high-quality teacher preparation and strongly associated with lower 

rates of teacher turnover. An analysis of the nationally representative Schools and Staffing Survey found that new 

recruits who had a semester or more of practice teaching prior to employment were more than three times less 

likely to leave teaching after a year than those who had no practice teaching.186 Further analysis that examined other 

aspects of new teacher preparation found that beginning teachers who had received comprehensive preparation 

(i.e., observing others teaching, student teaching a full semester, receiving feedback, taking courses in teaching 
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methods, learning theory, and selecting instructional materials) were two-and-a-half times less likely to leave 

teaching after a year in the profession than teachers with little or no pedagogical training or practice teaching.187 

The impacts of comprehensive preparation and the strong clinical training that is a fundamental feature of such 

preparation go beyond helping to stem turnover in schools. Research shows strong clinical training is also asso-

ciated with teacher effectiveness and improved outcomes for students. Candidates are more likely to learn from 

clinical practice experiences that are tightly connected to their coursework and that allow them to reinforce, 

apply, and synthesize concepts learned through their coursework.188 In addition, clinical experiences can further 

support preparation program coursework and goals by providing candidates with the opportunities to get to 

know diverse learners and families well and to build their skills in meeting the needs of all students. Clinical 

practice can further enrich coursework that happens alongside the experiences gained working with students 

and an expert mentor or cooperating teacher.189

Further, because teachers of color are more likely to enter the profession through alternative routes that typically 

offer limited — if any — student teaching, a focus on improved clinical experiences holds increased promise for 

candidates of color.190 Ensuring that all routes into the profession include intensive clinical practice increases the 

likelihood that new teachers will have received the kind of training and support required to help keep them in the 

classroom long term and buoys efforts to prepare and retain more teachers of color.191

Strong relationships, based on common knowledge and beliefs, between universities and 
reform-minded schools

Increasing evidence demonstrates the importance of partnerships in supporting strong teacher preparation.192 

Specifically, in building reciprocal relationships with K–12 districts, preparation programs can help support more 

intensive and enriching clinical practice experiences. Learning to practice in practice, with expert guidance, is 

essential to becoming a great teacher of students with a wide range of needs. Many programs create this pos-

sibility through professional development schools (PDSs) that, like teaching hospitals, offer yearlong residencies 

under the guidance of expert teachers. The PDSs seek to develop state-of-the-art practices in novices and to train 

themin the classrooms of expert teachers while the novices are completing coursework that helps them learn to 

teach diverse learners well. These schools also engage in intensive professional development for veteran teachers 

and may become hubs of professional development for their districts. This support for professional learning 

across a school, for new and veteran educators, includes elements of high-quality professional development cited 

later in this report. 

In highly developed PDS models, curriculum reforms and other improvement initiatives are supported by the school 

and often the district; school teams involving both university and school educators work on such tasks as curriculum 

development, school reform, and action research; university faculty are typically involved in teaching courses and 

organizing professional development at the school site and may also be involved in teaching children; school-based 

faculty often teach in the teacher education program. Most classrooms are sites for clinical experience placements, 

and cooperating teachers are trained to become teacher educators, often holding meetings regularly to develop 

their mentoring skills. Candidates learn in all parts of the school; they receive more frequent and sustained supervi-

sion and feedback and participate in more collective planning and decision-making among teachers at the school. 
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Research on PDSs associated with both four- and five-year teacher education programs has also shown some 

promise in improving teacher retention.193 A longitudinal study of about 1,000 graduates compared the retention 

rates of teachers prepared in PDS programs versus traditional elementary education programs over eight years, 

between 1996 and 2004.194 The study found that, controlling for teacher background and academic qualifica-

tions, teachers prepared in PDS programs had higher rates of entry into teaching and retention in the teaching 

profession. Given the range of PDS models included in this and other studies, such findings are suggestive only, 

and more research is needed to evaluate what kinds of models and features influence teacher commitment and 

practice for various kinds of prospective teachers. In addition to the promise shown in retaining new teachers, vet-

eran teachers working in highly developed PDSs have reported changes in their own practice and improvements 

at the classroom and school levels as a result of the professional development, action research, and mentoring 

that are part of the PDS.195

The importance of these types of reciprocal partnerships, as reflected in the practices of PDSs, are indicative of a 

broader need across the teacher preparation system to build relationships between the institutions that prepare 

teachers, the schools the help train the candidates and employ the new teachers, and the policy institutions that 

set the parameters under which the system operates. Beyond the relationships, incorporating these preparation 

practices into all programs ensures that all new teachers have access to quality learning opportunities and are 

prepared to support the learning of all students. 

Extensive use of case study methods, teacher research, performance assessments, and portfolio 
examinations that relate teachers’ learning to classroom practice196 

In combination with the design of clinical experiences and integrated coursework, recent research into the prac-

tices of high-performing teacher preparation programs highlights how teacher preparation performance assess-

ments help candidates bring together and practice what they are learning and help instructors see what their 

candidates can do as well as what they know. These assessments — which typically require a candidate to plan 

a lesson mapped to the state’s learning standards, teach it, assess students’ learning, differentiate for diverse 

students’ needs, and reflect on their teaching — enable instructors, supervisors, and cooperating teachers to 

ensure that learning is focused and appropriate supports are provided in the learning-to-teach process.197 

In addition, preparation programs utilize performance assessments as a key measure of progress toward com-

petencies that support the learning of students from diverse backgrounds and support long-term retention of 

quality teachers. When implemented well, preparation program faculty report strong benefits from using results 

of teacher performance assessments to improve their practice and their programs.198 Beyond serving as a pre-

dictor of future teacher quality, performance assessments have also been shown to help beginning teachers 

develop their practice well beyond the actual assessment experience.199 

Teacher Preparation — Potential Policy Solutions 
To support the adoption of the programmatic features outlined above and closely associated with teacher reten-

tion and effectiveness, teacher preparation systems should prioritize licensure and accreditation policies that 

ensure all future teachers will have access to the knowledge they need in order to teach all learners well.
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The Role of Professional Standards
Strong standards for professional licensing and program accreditation form a foundation for the alignment of 

systems that connect teacher preparation, early career development, and continued growth and advancement. 

A model of these strong standards for teachers comes from the National Board, which was created in 1987 and 

began certifying accomplished veteran teachers in the 1990s. The National Board built on research about learning 

and teaching — and the wisdom of highly respected practitioners — in developing standards articulating what 

expert teachers should know and be able to do. 

The standards — and the associated performance assessments, which include teacher plans, classroom video-

tapes, commentaries about practice, and evidence of student learning — support a view of teaching as complex 

and responsive to students’ learning pathways. By examining teaching in the light of learning, the National Board 

put teacher effectiveness at the center of practice. Many studies have since found that the National Board’s 

assessment process identifies teachers who are more effective than others200 and that teachers’ participation 

in the assessment process stimulates changes in their practice.201 Although more than 100,000 teachers have 

been certified through the National Board’s assessment, this voluntary process has reached only about 3% of the 

teaching force. 

Carrying these kinds of standards and assessments into the licensing process for beginning teachers could have 

much more systemic effects. The National Board’s standards were carried into initial teacher licensing standards 

by the Interstate New Teacher Assessment and Support Consortium (INTASC), a consortium of state education 

agencies and higher education institutions. These were recently revised to incorporate the implications of new 

student standards across the states. 

The INTASC standards have been adopted or adapted by more than 40 states and integrated into licensing and 

accreditation standards for candidates and programs. The standards, developed by the National Board and the 

INTASC, take into explicit account the need for teachers to respond to a student body that is multicultural and 

multilingual and that includes diverse approaches to learning. They define teaching as a collegial, professional 

activity that responds to considerations of subjects and students. In addition, the move toward performance-based 

standards placed the focus on what teachers should know, be like, and be able to do rather than listing the 

courses that programs should offer or that teachers should take in order to be awarded a diploma, license, or 

certificate. This shift toward performance-based standard-setting is in line with the approach to licensing taken in 

other professions, which have used licensing tests and accreditation practices to clarify what competence means, 

placing more emphasis on the abilities professionals should develop than on the hours they spend taking classes. 

Performance-based accreditation

Stronger standards for beginning teacher preparation aligned with the programmatic qualities identified by 

research to support new teacher retention and effectiveness can further inform shifts in the way preparation 

programs gain approval to operate and begin training teachers. Accreditation, designed a century ago as a 

process in which institutions describe their work in relation to common questions or standards (typically at great 

length) and display it in brief site visits, has value as a means for guiding self-assessment and reflection. However, 
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in most states and nationally, it has not been a powerful tool for setting a floor on the quality of teacher education 

or for moving the field forward in a common way to more powerful practices. 

Although all states approve programs and a few require or encourage national accreditation, neither process 

has incorporated and enforced clear requirements for the kinds of practices identified with teacher preparation 

that supports teacher retention and effectiveness. Even when these practices are present in some university 

programs, those same universities often operate other, weaker programs that do not offer the same features. 

Despite the fact that the achievement of goals is not universal across programs, accreditors commonly approve 

the program provider, allowing low-quality programs to get a free pass. 

Two needed changes in accreditation, then, are the much clearer incorporation of these features of quality teacher 

preparation programs into the requirements for approval and the application of these standards universally to all 

programs. In California, for example, new standards for teachers require more extensive and better-supported 

clinical experiences for interns and student teachers, as well as stronger preparation for all teachers, including 

those who enter through alternate routes. These standards require:

 » Content pedagogy focused on deeper learning 

 » Classroom management focused on educative and restorative practices, including social-emotional learning

 » How to teach diverse learners, including English learners and students with disabilities 

 » How to work effectively with parents 

 » How to reflect on and continuously improve one’s own practice202 

Further, to enforce standards universally, it is critical to know whether the standards have indeed been met, a 

challenging feat when the evidence consists of reams of paper describing self-reported practice and a short 

visit that is guided by the institution being reviewed. Because of this challenge, there is currently a move across 

professions — ranging from medicine and engineering to occupational health and safety — toward a form of per-

formance-based accreditation, which depends on demonstrations that graduates have the required knowledge, 

skills, and dispositions — usually through surveys about their training and observations of their practice. 

These approaches are also beginning to take hold for teacher education accreditation. For example, in California, 

a newly launched accreditation system will take into account candidate pass rates on the new performance 

assessments that examine what candidates can do to support student learning, rather than merely what courses 

they have taken; results from graduate surveys about whether they have experienced strong learning opportuni-

ties like those we have described (both as they graduate from preparation and after they have been teaching for 

two years); and results from surveys of mentors and employers. The new system will examine the conditions of 

clinical work — including the kinds of supports, coaching, and learning opportunities provided — as well as the 

specific content of courses, including candidates’ views of their quality. Already, some programs have changed 

substantially or ceased operating as a result of the standards. 
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Teacher preparation standards and accreditation in North Carolina

Stretching back to 1983, North Carolina undertook reforms through the Elementary and Secondary School Reform 

Act, which increased standards for entering teaching and school administration. In addition, the state increased 

standards for educator certification and for the approval of schools of education. This bill laid the groundwork for 

a series of initiatives throughout the 1980s, which were expanded in the 1990s.

Following the Elementary and Secondary School Reform Act, the state increased licensing requirements for 

teachers and principals, requiring tests of subject matter and teaching knowledge, as well as stronger training. In 

addition to these more rigorous standards for teachers, the state also required all publicly funded schools of edu-

cation to become professionally accredited by the National Council for the Accreditation of Teacher Education, 

which caused many colleges to have to improve their curriculum and increase their investments in preparing 

teachers in order to stay in business. 

Studies in North Carolina have found that teachers prepared in the state university system subject to these 

reforms are more effective than those who enter from out of state or through the state’s lateral-entry route, which 

requires no preservice training. They are also most likely to stay in teaching.203 Another North Carolina study 

joined studies in several other states in finding that student achievement gains were significantly greater for 

students whose teachers had the strong academic and teaching preparation and lengthier experience in teaching 

that the state’s policies have tried to leverage.204 

High-Retention Pathways
In addition to expanding the impact of all teacher preparation programs by ensuring they provide a high-quality 

preparation experience for all new candidates grounded in the best practices proven to promote new teacher 

efficacy and to have a positive impact on student achievement and long-term retention, there exist opportunities 

to expand the availability of pathways into the profession that have been proven to promote the retention of new 

teachers. These high-retention pathways take different shapes, but, in general, they incorporate many of the 

elements highlighted above in high-quality teacher preparation programs and add financial supports and service 

requirements that promote retention. 

The growth of pathways that can support retention is fundamental to supporting high-quality preparation for all 

future teachers. The following section explores teacher residencies and other Grow Your Own (GYO) programs 

as a means to expand pathways into the profession that support long-term teacher retention and effectiveness. 

Teacher residencies

Newly emerging teacher residences, which recruit candidates to work as paid apprentices to skilled expert 

teachers while completing highly integrated coursework, have been successful in recruiting talented candidates 

into high-need fields and school districts and helping them become effective and stay. By combining compre-

hensive, financially supported preparation with a post-program service requirement, teacher residency programs 

can keep candidates in teaching longer, thereby reducing high rates of new teacher attrition and the subsequent 

need to hire more new teachers. 
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Teacher residencies are rigorous teacher preparation programs modeled on medical residencies; they offer an 

accelerated path to teacher certification through district-university partnerships that ensure high-quality peda-

gogical training and clinical practice. Residents receive funding for tuition and living expenses, plus a stipend 

or a salary, while they apprentice with a master teacher in a high-need classroom for an entire school year and 

take related courses that earn them a credential and often a master’s degree. They repay this investment by 

committing to teach in a hard-to-staff position in the sponsoring district for at least three to four years after their 

residency year while they receive additional mentoring. 

Research on the impact of the residency model suggests that graduates of teacher residency programs are effec-

tive in the classroom as judged by principals who hire them and as evidenced by their students’ performance.205 

Research also suggests that, on average, residents are more racially diverse than other new teachers and are 

much more likely to stay in teaching, especially in the high-need districts that sponsor them.206 The following 

paragraphs highlight additional positive outcomes from teacher residencies. 

Student Outcomes: Because most residency programs are still in their infancy, only a few studies have exam-

ined program impact on student achievement. A 2015 study of the New Visions Hunter College Urban Teacher 

Residency (UTR) in New York City found that students of UTR participants and graduates outperformed those 

taught by other novice teachers on 16 out of 22 (or 73%) comparisons of state Regents exam scores.207 A val-

ue-added analysis of the Boston Teacher Residency (BTR) suggested that graduates were initially comparable 

with other novice teachers in raising students’ English language arts and math scores, but BTR graduates’ effec-

tiveness surpassed that of new and veteran teachers in math by the fourth year of teaching.208 A study of the 

Memphis Teacher Residency program found that residency graduates had higher student achievement gains 

than other beginning teachers and larger gains than veteran teachers on most of the Tennessee Comprehensive 

Assessment Program exams.209 

Recruitment: Many residency programs have specific goals around recruitment: diversifying the teacher work-

force (attracting more candidates of color, bringing in mid-career professionals) and/or hiring for shortage subject 

areas like mathematics, science, special education, and bilingual education. Research suggests that residencies 

bring greater gender and racial diversity into the teaching workforce. Across teacher residency programs nation-

ally, 45% of residents in 2015–16 were people of color.210 This proportion is more than double the national average 

of teachers of color entering the field, which is 19%.211 In-depth studies of some residencies find that these 

programs attract and prepare a more diverse pool of candidates, with anywhere from one third to two thirds of 

residents identifying as people of color, a far larger proportion than other novice teachers in their districts. 

In addition to attracting a more diverse workforce, residencies aim to staff high-need schools and subject areas. 

Nationally, 13% of residency graduates in 2015–16 taught in mathematics, science, or technology fields, and 

32% taught English learners and/or students with special needs. 212 A study by the National Center for Teacher 

Residencies of the Denver and Aspire teacher residency programs found that more than 50% of graduates teach 

in secondary mathematics, science, linguistically diverse, or special education classrooms.213 

Retention: National studies of teacher retention indicate that around 20% to 30% of new teachers leave the 

profession within the first five years and that attrition is even higher in high-poverty schools and in high-need 
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subject areas, often reaching 50% or more.214 Studies of teacher residency programs consistently point to the 

high retention rates of their graduates, even after several years in the profession, generally ranging from 80% to 

90% in the same district after three years and 70% to 80% after five years. In two of the most rigorous studies to 

date, researchers found statistically significant differences in retention rates between residency graduates and 

nonresidency peers, controlling for the residents’ characteristics and those of the settings in which they taught.215 

Higher retention rates may be attributable to the combination of program quality, residents’ commitment to 

teach for a specific period of time in return for financial support, and induction support during the first one to 

two years of teaching. 

Urban districts or consortia of rural districts with nearby universities often sponsor these programs. The part-

nerships between universities and districts are formed often with the goal of fulfilling the partner district’s hiring 

needs. Sometimes multiple universities partner with one or more districts to create a residency program. Some 

residency programs also include a community-based or nonprofit organization as an additional partner, which 

serves as a third party in the partnership. 

Although each teacher residency program is unique, there are a few key common characteristics shared by high-

quality residencies. Based on research from the Learning Policy Institute,216 the programs typically: 

 » Are strong partnerships between school districts and universities

 » Recruit high-ability candidates to meet specific district hiring needs, especially in fields where there are 

shortages

 » Provide a full year of clinical practice teaching alongside an expert mentor teacher

 » Provide relevant coursework that is tightly integrated with clinical practice

 » Recruit and train expert mentor teachers who co-teach with residents

 » Place cohorts of residents in “teaching schools” that model good practices with diverse learners and are 

designed to help novices learn to teach

 » Offer ongoing mentoring and support for graduates

 » Offer residents financial incentives — for example, living stipends, student loan forgiveness, and tuition 

remittance — in exchange for committing to teach in the sponsoring district for a minimum number of years

In addition to the focus on teacher residencies as a tool to help build an adequate supply of well-prepared 

teachers, GYO pathways that are emerging as teacher preparation programs and as high school career and 

technical education programs have continued to spread across communities seeking more localized solutions to 

addressing challenges with the supply of qualified educators.
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Grow Your Own

GYO programs include a broad array of programs that recruit teacher candidates from nontraditional populations 

who are more likely to reflect local diversity and are more likely to continue to teach in their communities. Drawing 

on the pull of home,217 recruiting local graduates and community members can present a sustainable solution to 

teacher shortages while also increasing the diversity of the teacher workforce.218

GYO teacher preparation programs recruit local community members, career changers, paraprofessionals, after-

school program staff, and others currently working in schools. Participants receive support such as financial 

aid, coaching, assistance in navigating credential requirements, counseling, and programmatic support as they 

complete their bachelor’s degree and earn their teaching credential. 

These programs have shown positive results in recruiting and retaining diverse teachers in the hardest-to-staff 

schools, in part by leveraging participants’ existing connections to the community and prior experience working 

closely with the student population.219 A report from the Urban Institute found that graduates from the Pathways 

to Teaching Careers Program, a national GYO program, remained in teaching longer than the typical beginning 

teacher and taught in high-need urban and rural schools at a very high rate.220 For rural districts in particular, which 

often struggle to recruit teachers from outside the community, GYO programs provide a local and potentially 

sustainable source of educators in the near and long term. Given these initial positive findings on recruitment and 

retention, additional research investigating the effectiveness of GYO graduates is warranted. 

GYO programs come in all shapes and sizes, as described in the examples below. Common variants include para-

professional teacher training programs, as well as 2+2 programs, which allow candidates to begin teacher prepa-

ration at a community college, with clear course articulation agreements in place that the candidate will complete 

teacher preparation and credentialing requirements at a four-year institution. Teacher residency programs, which 

are often one-year accelerated post-baccalaureate programs, offer another GYO model. High school cadet pro-

grams, teaching academies, and other strategies to interest secondary school students in teaching can also be 

considered GYO models, though these programs operate on a longer timeline, and, of course, not all participating 

high school students will become teachers. Through high school pathways that embed career-focused courses on 

education topics alongside work-based experiences, states work to elevate teaching and lay the groundwork for 

future recruitment by helping high school students understand and connect with the profession before they have 

entered college and started on their career path. 

California’s Paraprofessional Teacher Training Program (funded 1995–2011) provides an example of the effective-

ness of GYO programs in growing and retaining a more diverse teaching force: 65% of the program’s participants 

were people of color and bilingual. By its 13th year of operation, sponsors reported that of the 1,708 program 

graduates, 92% had remained California public school employees.221 In 2016 and 2017, California invested 

$45 million in a revived version of the program, the California Classified School Employee Teacher Credentialing 

Program,222 which is training 2,250 classified staff members to become teachers. More than half of new program 

participants are Latinx or Black. 

Programs like Educators Rising, an organization that supports more than more than 2,400 schools with programs 

dedicated to helping students learn about teaching,223 and the South Carolina Teacher Cadet Program make the 

http://www.wallacefoundation.org/knowledge-center/Documents/Ending-Teacher-Shortages-in-High-Need-Areas.pdf
http://www.wallacefoundation.org/knowledge-center/Documents/Ending-Teacher-Shortages-in-High-Need-Areas.pdf
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/commission/reports/pttp_2008_legrpt.pdf
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/commission/agendas/2017-12/2017-12-3b.pdf?sfvrsn=894e57b1_2
https://www.ctc.ca.gov/docs/default-source/commission/agendas/2017-12/2017-12-3b.pdf?sfvrsn=894e57b1_2
https://educatorsrising.org/
http://www.teachercadets.com/
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case for teaching as a viable and rewarding future career choice and provide opportunities for high school stu-

dents to practice and develop the skills and dispositions that will help them become quality educators. The South 

Carolina Teacher Cadet Program, in which students take a dual credit, college-level course that introduces them to 

teaching, has had more than 65,000 participants in its 31-year history.224 The annual cost of the program is approx-

imately $150 per student, with one out of five high school cadets eventually earning a teacher certification.225

An additional example of a state-level program focused on assisting districts in fostering high school teacher 

pathway programs is the Recruiting Washington Teachers (RWT) program. Established in 2007, the goal of this 

program is to prepare a diverse group of future educators who more closely reflect the state’s student popula-

tion.226 The RWT program is a high school teacher academy program that helps students explore cultural identity 

and educational opportunities through the lens of the teaching profession.

By supporting participants as they complete high school and apply to and attend college, the RWT program 

strengthens the pathway from high school to teaching, with the goal that students will become not only certified 

teachers, but also education leaders who make a difference in their communities. RWT has provided ongoing 

funding for “learning laboratories” — partner school sites that have developed model curriculum, implementa-

tion resources, and professional development tools that are available for any school interested in establishing 

a teacher academy. Each learning laboratory site includes partnerships between local teachers, districts, and 

higher education institutions to provide guidance and support to students. 

Initial research on the RWT program suggests that the program is succeeding in recruiting students of color, 

multilingual students, and students who will be the first generation in their family to attend college. Surveys 

of program participants also suggest that the RWT program is increasing participants’ interest in teaching as 

a career, with about half of the RWT respondents (54%) reporting that their participation in the program had 

increased their interest in a teaching career.227 Although currently only anecdotal evidence exists showing the 

impact of the RWT program on teacher recruitment in the sponsoring districts,228 future evaluation plans — made 

possible by improvements to student data tracking — will allow the state to track program participants’ postsec-

ondary trajectory and, hopefully, career choices.229

Although comprehensive teacher preparation can support the recruitment and retention of quality teachers, 

research points to a number of other important practices that help ensure novice teachers and experienced 

teachers continue to enjoy professional learning conditions and opportunities throughout their careers that keep 

them returning year in and year out. Specific practices include early career supports for novice educators and 

effective professional learning for experienced educators.

Mentoring and Induction
New teacher induction and mentoring has been shown to support the development of teacher competence and 

effectiveness. An induction program generally is a program of supports and learning opportunities provided 

to novice teachers in a school or district. Usually, part of the induction experience for new teachers includes 

opportunities to work closely with a specific mentor teacher who often provides opportunities for collaboration 
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and more direct feedback on instruction. One research review found a consensus that beginning teachers who 

participated in an induction program were more able to keep students on task, develop workable lesson plans, 

use effective questioning practices, adjust classroom activities to meet students’ interests, maintain a positive 

classroom atmosphere, and demonstrate successful classroom management.230 Finally, two studies show that 

students of beginning teachers who had participated in an induction program had higher scores, or gains, on 

academic achievement tests.231 Beyond supporting new teacher effectiveness, induction programs have also 

demonstrated significant impacts on the retention of novice teachers. 

Evidence suggests that strong induction and support for early-career or newly arriving teachers can be an effec-

tive policy to ensure well-prepared individuals remain in the classroom.232 The reason is simple. The first few years 

of every teacher’s career require a leap from preparation to practice; these early years are formative, but they are 

also extremely difficult. Even teachers who have undergone excellent preparation can struggle as they adjust to 

a new school, learn the complex nuances of classroom management, grow from their mistakes, and implement 

new curriculum and instruction, all while ensuring their students are learning. 

Research points to several key elements of high-quality induction programs that are most strongly associated 

with reduced levels of turnover. These include having a mentor from the same field, having common planning 

time with other teachers in the same subject, having regularly scheduled collaboration with other teachers, and 

being part of an external network of teachers.233 A study of induction programs based on national data found 

that beginning teachers who receive a comprehensive set of induction supports — including the elements above 

— stay in teaching at rates more than twice those of teachers who lack these supports.234 However, only a small 

proportion of teachers receive this comprehensive set of supports.235 

In their review of the sources of self-efficacy among novice and experienced teachers, Tschannen-Moran & Hoy 

found that veteran teachers tended to achieve a sense of self-efficacy from mastery experiences grounded in past 

teaching successes, whereas novice teachers developed stronger feelings of self-efficacy through the support of 

colleagues and of the wider school community. Further, novice teachers experienced additional boosts to their 

self-efficacy when they were able to see teaching practices modeled by someone else.236 These findings suggest 

that providing novice teachers with opportunities to see quality teaching practices and receive feedback and 

coaching on their own practices can help promote self-efficacy and, in turn, help support new teacher retention. 

Although mentoring and induction programs became more widely available in the United States during the 1990s 

and early 2000s, many programs lost funding during the recession, and far fewer new teachers were receiving 

mentoring in 2012 than in 2008.237 A 2016 review of state policies related to teacher induction found that just 

16 states provide dedicated funding to support teacher induction.238 

Induction and Support for New Teachers in Hard-to-Staff Schools
There is also great variability in the quality of these programs. The extent of challenges for early-career teachers is 

generally greater in high-poverty schools where, evidence suggests, the quality of induction programs tends to be 

weaker. For example, one study of 374 randomly selected first- and second-year teachers in Florida, Massachusetts, 

and Michigan found that new teachers in low-income schools were less likely to have formal mentors during their 
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first year compared with new teachers in high-income schools (65% versus 91%).239 The study also found that 

teachers in low-income schools were less likely to have mentors in the same school (53% versus 82%), same grade 

level (28% versus 61%), and same subject area (40% versus 60%). Moreover, novice teachers in low-income schools 

were less likely to have even three conversations with their mentors about classroom management, lesson plan-

ning, and classroom instruction during their first year of teaching (approximately 45% versus 65%). These weaker 

programs may be a function of fewer resources spent on induction in high-poverty districts, limited resources 

spent over a greater number of beginning teachers, and/or too few effective, experienced teachers in low-income 

schools to serve the disproportionate concentrations of inexperienced teachers in these schools.240 

Mentoring and Induction — Potential Policy Solutions 
Given the great variability in access to quality induction programs, it is important that states design and fund men-

toring and induction programs aligned with research to ensure all novice teachers have access to these important 

early-career supports. It is worth noting that some states have sought to address gaps in access through intensive 

state-level investment and support. As an example of a statewide induction program with demonstrated impacts 

on teacher retention, Connecticut’s district-driven teacher induction program for all new teachers — the Teacher 

Education and Mentoring (TEAM) program — was established in 2009.241 TEAM aims to provide a nonevaluative 

system of support focused on professional growth and reflective practice. As part of the program, each new 

teacher is paired with a mentor who coaches and guides her or him through the first two years of the profession 

— typically providing one to two hours of individualized support per week.242 Beginning teachers complete 

five modules: classroom environment, planning, instruction, assessment, and professional responsibility. Each 

module includes a deliberate process of goal setting, implementing new learning in the classroom, and receiving 

feedback on changes in teaching practice and student outcomes. 

Research suggests TEAM supports are benefiting beginning Connecticut teachers. A 2013 evaluation of TEAM 

using survey evidence of participants found that participation in the program contributed to beginning teachers’ 

sense of development and their decision to stay in the profession and their district.243 Surveyed beginning 

teachers overwhelmingly identified numerous aspects of the program as positively impacting their practice, 

including reflections with their mentors on teaching effectiveness, discussions regarding how to establish safe 

and productive classrooms, and strategizing how to use assessment data to make instructional decisions. 

In addition, approximately 78% of surveyed beginning teachers either agreed or strongly agreed that their TEAM 

mentor had a positive influence on their decision to continue teaching. This latter result suggests that induction 

programs that offer mentoring can benefit teacher retention. This model provides a promising blueprint for states 

seeking to build a comprehensive mentoring and new-teacher support program. 

Delaware has implemented a multiyear induction program to support and retain excellent educators. The 

state requires that all new teachers participate in a four-year induction and mentoring program to advance their 

license.244 The Comprehensive Induction Program (CIP), as the program is known, began during the 1994–95 

school year as a pilot mentoring program in three districts and was redesigned and expanded statewide 10 years 

later.245 The redesigned program requires a number of activities characteristic of high-quality induction:

http://portal.ct.gov/SDE/TEAM/Teacher-Education-And-Mentoring-TEAM-Program
http://portal.ct.gov/SDE/TEAM/Teacher-Education-And-Mentoring-TEAM-Program
https://www.doe.k12.de.us/domain/185
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 » Weekly meetings between mentor and novice teachers, including face-to-face conversations to provide 

real-time support

 » Eight lesson observations (four observing and four being observed) each of the first two years

 » Participation in evidence-based professional learning each year of the program, including professional 

learning communities specifically for new teachers246 

The annual appropriation for CIP is $300,000.247

According to a 2017 statewide survey of teachers, 78% agreed or strongly agreed that the additional support 

they received as a new teacher improved their instructional practice, 79% agreed or strongly agreed that the 

additional support helped them to impact their students’ learning, and 71% agreed or strongly agreed that the 

induction supports were important in their decision to continue teaching at their current school.248

Ultimately, a well-designed program of support and strong mentoring that can build the effectiveness and effi-

cacy of novice teachers offers the increased likelihood of retaining these teachers through their early years in the 

classroom. 

Professional Development
In addition to the induction supports meant to help novice educators quickly build their skills in the classroom, 

there remains a need for educators to continue to refine and build their expertise over the course of their careers. 

A focus on teacher professional learning is often seen as a way to support the increasingly complex skills students 

need to learn in preparation for further education and work in the 21st century. Sophisticated forms of teaching are 

needed to develop such student competencies as deep mastery of challenging content, critical thinking, complex 

problem-solving, effective communication and collaboration, and self-direction. In turn, effective professional 

development (PD) is needed to help teachers learn and refine the pedagogies required to teach these skills. 

In considering the enduring impacts of intentional and effective professional development on the wider profes-

sional school environments, it is important to understand the influence that school context and culture have over 

the effectiveness of teachers. As Kraft and Papay (2014) demonstrate in their study of professional environment 

and the impact on teacher effectiveness over time, collegial and supportive professional environments can help 

teachers improve their practice at faster rates.249 It is important to note that peer collaboration and school culture 

were highlighted for being among the strongest predictors of improved teacher effectiveness. The findings from 

this study are consistent with research indicating the ongoing impact school context has on teachers’ practice 

and future retention. Because of the principles of effective PD that emphasize collaboration, coaching, support, 

and feedback, implementing effective professional learning opportunities can help support the types of collegial 

environments that can generate improvement in teacher effectiveness, improvement in teacher attitudes, and an 

increase in teacher self-efficacy and that can support teacher retention. 250 
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Effective professional development:251

 » Is content focused 

 » Incorporates active learning utilizing adult learning theory 

 » Supports collaboration, typically in job-embedded contexts 

 » Uses models of effective practice

 » Provides coaching and expert support

 » Offers opportunities for feedback and reflection

 » Is of sustained duration252

Is content focused: PD that focuses on teaching strategies associated with specific curriculum content supports 

teachers learning within their classroom contexts. This element includes an intentional focus on discipline-specific 

curriculum development and pedagogies in areas such as mathematics, science, and literacy.253 

Incorporates active learning: Active learning engages teachers directly in designing and trying out teaching 

strategies, providing them with the opportunity to engage in the same style of learning they are designing for their 

students. Such PD uses authentic artifacts, interactive activities, and other strategies to provide deeply embedded, 

highly contextualized professional learning. This approach moves away from traditional learning models and envi-

ronments that are lecture-based and have no direct connection to teachers’ classrooms and students.254

Supports collaboration: High-quality PD creates space for teachers to share ideas and collaborate in their 

learning, often in job-embedded contexts. By working collaboratively, teachers can create communities that 

positively change the culture and instruction of their entire grade level, department, school, and/or district.255

Uses models of effective practice: Curricular models and modeling of instruction provide teachers with a clear 

vision of what best practices look like. Teachers may view models that include lesson plans, unit plans, sample 

student work, observations of peer teachers, and video or written cases of teaching.256

Provides coaching and expert support: Coaching and expert support involve the one-on-one sharing of exper-

tise about content and about evidence-based practices, focused directly on teachers’ individual needs.257

Offers opportunities for feedback and reflection: High-quality PD frequently provides built-in time for teachers 

to think about, receive input on, and make changes to their practice by facilitating reflection and soliciting feed-

back. Both feedback and reflection help teachers to thoughtfully move toward the expert visions of practice.258

Is of sustained duration: Effective PD provides teachers with adequate time to learn, practice, implement, and 

reflect upon new strategies that facilitate changes in their practice.259
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Professional Learning Communities
Research shows that effective professional learning incorporates most or all of the elements highlighted above.260 

Professional learning communities (PLCs) serve as an example of a PD model that incorporates several of these 

effective elements and supports student learning gains. This collaborative and job-embedded PD can be a 

source of efficacy and confidence for teachers and can result in widespread improvement within and beyond the 

school level. Although many PLC efforts have been poorly implemented and are superficial in their design and 

impact, there is evidence that when implemented with a high degree of quality, PLCs can support improvements 

in practice, along with student learning gains. Well-implemented PLCs provide ongoing, job-embedded learning 

that is active, collaborative, and reflective.261

The Benefits of Analyzing Student Work and Student Data
The examination of student work is often a focus of productive PLCs. Analyzing student work collaboratively gives 

teachers opportunities to develop a common understanding of what good work is, of common misunderstandings 

that students have, and of instructional strategies that may or may not be working and for whom.262 For example, 

a study investigating three high-achieving schools that have continuously beaten the odds on standardized tests 

found that teachers’ use of multiple student data sources to collectively reflect upon and improve instructional 

practices in team meetings contributed to increases in student achievement.263

Although qualitative studies have sought to examine how professional communities are formed and how they 

operate, several large-scale studies have illustrated how collaborative, job-embedded, professional learning that 

is focused on student performance has resulted in changed practices and improved student achievement.264 In 

a comprehensive five-year study of 1,500 restructuring schools, researchers analyzed data from three studies 

(School Restructuring Study, National Educational Longitudinal Study, and Study of Chicago School Reform) to 

understand how various reforms influence improved educational experiences for students.265 In their findings, the 

authors linked successful PLCs to reduced dropout rates among students; lower absenteeism rates; and academic 

achievement gains in mathematics, science, history, and reading. Another finding had important implications for 

school equity: The particular characteristics of strong professional communities — having a shared intellectual 

purpose and a sense of collective responsibility for student learning — reduced the “traditionally strong relation-

ship between socioeconomic status and achievement gains in mathematics and science.”266

As a key piece in high-quality professional learning systems, ongoing and tailored PD ensures all teachers con-

tinue to experience learning and growth throughout their careers. This continuous improvement further sup-

ports long-term teacher effectiveness and student achievement, and when aligned with high-quality preservice 

and early-career supports, it builds and extends teacher expertise and self-efficacy and supports the learning 

of knowledge, skills, and competencies needed to thrive in 21st-century learning and work environments. It is 

important to note that effective professional development can support teacher retention and ensures the exper-

tise and knowledge cultivated through improved professional development continues to benefit the learning and 

working environments of schools long term. 
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Professional Development — Potential Policy Solutions 
The elements of effective professional development have been combined in a variety of ways to support 

teachers’ professional learning. Indeed, successful programs identified through research never feature attributes 

in isolation: As Hargreaves and Fullan (2012) note, the combination of these elements creates a collaborative 

culture that results in a form of collective professional capital that leverages much more productive, widespread 

improvement than would be possible if teachers worked alone in egg-crate classrooms.267 Regardless of the spe-

cific model employed, professional development should be well designed, incorporating elements of effective 

PD, as described above. It should also be linked to identified teacher needs, should ensure that teachers have a 

say in the type of learning they require to best support their students, and should be regularly evaluated so that 

quality can be continually improved. To support effective professional development that can foster collegial work 

environments and improve teacher self-efficacy and retention, policymakers and school leaders should consider 

the following opportunities:

1. As a first priority, policymakers can provide flexible and adequate funding for learning opportunities 

that align with the principles of effective professional development, including sustained engagement 

in collaboration, mentoring, and coaching, as well as institutes, workshops, and seminars. This state-

level investment, much like the funding for new teacher induction and mentoring, ensures that all 

teachers across school districts have access to quality professional development opportunities and 

that those opportunities can be tailored to support the learning needs of all students. 

2. Policymakers can adopt standards for professional development to guide the design, evaluation, 

and funding of professional learning provided to educators. These standards might reflect the features 

of effective professional learning outlined in this section as well as standards for implementation.268 

These standards would further support the effective use of funding for effective professional develop-

ment opportunities for all teachers. 

3. Echoing a potential opportunity to support improved working conditions, policymakers and adminis-

trators could evaluate and redesign the use of time and school schedules to increase opportunities 

for professional learning and collaboration, including participation in professional learning communi-

ties, peer coaching and observations across classrooms, and collaborative planning. 

4. States, districts, and schools could regularly conduct needs assessments using data from staff sur-

veys to identify areas of professional learning most needed and desired by educators. Data from these 

sources can help ensure that professional learning is not disconnected from practice and supports 

the areas of knowledge and skills educators want to develop. Additional data collected from surveys 

of teacher working conditions and school climate could further support a more targeted and focused 

professional development opportunity for teachers across a school.

5. As part of a broader system of improved compensation, state and district administrators could identify 

and develop expert teachers as mentors and coaches to support learning in their particular area(s) 

of expertise for other educators.
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Conclusion
With faithful implementation at the local and state levels, the practices and examples detailed throughout this 

report can support school systems in recruiting, developing, and retaining a sustainable and well-prepared 

teacher workforce. However, individually, none of them is a panacea. Pursuing only one or two strategies will not 

ensure that all students, especially traditionally disadvantaged students, have a well-prepared teacher leading 

their classroom. To make more substantial progress toward establishing an education system that is adequately 

and equitably staffed, policymakers and practitioners can consider a comprehensive set of practices that address 

the adequate supply, distribution, and working conditions of the teacher workforce. Such an approach includes 

carefully designed policies attending to every stage of the educator continuum, from recruitment and prepara-

tion to development, retention, and career advancement. Comprehensive approaches also recognize the critical 

impact school leaders have on this continuum and will build these practices in tandem with efforts to support 

well-prepared leaders at the school and district-level. 
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